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SectionalPiston Rinq Sectional Pijpe Covernq

CLAPISON'F.

IMPROVED RINC ANID COIL PACKINCS
A SO CI.A 'ISS

STANDARD AS8E810S, MAGNI8IA, 8ECTIOHL
PIPE AD BO1ER COVERING8
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l'ipe, cheala and better than hair felt.

Szninib A:juvtab1o Ubaýkes. etc.. ete.

58 ALANSON STREET, HAMILTON, ONT.
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THE BEST
BACKING
-- YET- -

No Stretch. .Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires no
Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Oil. Out-

wears Leather. Samples and Prices on application.

C. MoLAREN
Factory, Montreal
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CORNEILLE .&cd.

Man uf actu rers
.AND..

Importers.
310-8 St. Paul Street

147-151 Oommluuloners Street

MONTREAL.

O71ER AT CLOSEST PRICES

PU-RE OLIVE OIL

W1NTER PRESSEI> L-ARD 0WL

- ERXTRA FINE SPINDLE 011L

And a fullAsaortinc nt of Other
Lubricattng OU..,

G PHASES, MILL SOA*'S, ETC.

CH*MOALS, DYE STUJFFS

* DYE WOODS, EXTRACTS, N7IO.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FORt

St. Den~is Dyetuff & Chenlial Co., Paria
A. Poirrier, Piroi;dent.

Anline 001cr., Arc Il Extract. Cachon de

British Alizarine Co., Lon~don
Paste and Dr~y Alizarino.

Stanqford f4aqfactw.iog Co.., Nemw York~
*»yewoocds and Extracts.

fionsa ndt a,

Wrapping,
Papers,

IN A Y'AItEY

MAESIZIES AND
WEIGHTS.

MAIDE TO WEAR.
MADE WITRI iARE.
HARD TO TEA-R.

ThoEt B.. EDOY CO.
NIJ., NONTREAL, TORONTO.

HARVEY HUBBELL
MacUney and tooi Mfr.

irmproved Trpplnt Machin«.

Maohine Sorews for eWetrcai eurpofts.

nampIe boxr tree.ORIOSPDOU, 00MW.,. UL..

STA-M FMs
*CAP OiES, AND> BRA SIQN

MANUFACTURER&
PAlTERSON & KEWARD

40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Lei-tch & Turnbul
Canada Elevator Worlçs,

qkueean d Peter Streets, Ilarnilton, OJilt
patent Safety yi,1 inim~r
Rydr.ulio.. POWERif BLiIiATiJJi
Haod and.

Telepbone Connection.
àduâ Bend tor OauuimUe and F f

Sqruare .id ieoagon

H OT PRESSES HUIS
PARIS, - ONTr.

THE SPA ENDER

JET PUMP, WATER ELEVATOR
lé' 8, lmON ELL AR DRAINER
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The PUISornter"
STEAM PUMP

OkrEN n3IAE uT,
'bvbIlt EQL'ALLEI> ...

qu.

Tho i et t
bteaisd puii forc ciii.

an ontracltor* pur.
poes.

Vuddy or Critty Liquids
H1andled without,

wlear.
ue

cd oi application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York. U.S.A.

A. R. Williams achinppy Co.

COWAN & 00.,

E%

"tl" ars "k"iiprt Rebuilt Wood Toolspay c'n ne-s. We hajve 4.n
hiand a inumer of . . .. Engines and Boilers

TORONTO WAREHOUSE:
Toonto Machinery Supply Co.,

Toronto and Montren,
SllUing Agenti for Cnaid. HAMILTON. CAN.

GALT, ONTARIO

Corliss and

Slide Valvo

ENGINES

BOILERS

MOFFAT'S

Patent

Heaters

SAW MILLS

%vl""l %-"ofera l" pe9
and uEst favorable termCs.

TERMS, PRICES AND CATALOCUE

164 King Street West
~84 King Street West

Catalogue on Application.

--Blwr n--ut l Bd

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

Pressure
Blowers

-ou-.

Cupola Furnaces and Forge
Fires

i"w"r witlh Electric Motor.

B. F. Sturtevant Co.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

71Y

Blowver on Adjustallo Bed witih Comîr.bincd Co)uiterhilift. Mower on AdjustI Bed, with Double Enclosed Engine.
A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00., General Canadian Agents Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.
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DOMINION BRIDGE C0.
MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Riailways and Ilighways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A. Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS

CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIIS TO TH1TY.FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sizo and Strength of tolled Beams
on application.

Post Office Addlress, - - MONTREAL.

J. H Mg, Canada Life BuildingJ. M. TORGORONTO, ONT.

FIANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

ALBERT E. MKEMP, Prosidont.
J. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary.

GEORGE BOOTH, Troasuror

Secretary's office. McK ion Building

Cor. Jorsa.. ... olinda Stroots. Toronto

Toi. 1274.

TH E OILTECTS OF THIS ASSOCIATION A iE:

To securo by ail legitimato nicans tho aid of both Public Opinion and Gov.

crnmental Policy in favor of the devolopnicnt of horne industry and the

promot!on of Canadian nanufacturing enterprises.

To enablo thao in ail branches of manufacturing enterprises to net In conl.

cert as a united body. whcnever action in behalf of any particular in.

dustry, or of thf wholo body, is necessary.

To maintain Canada for Canadiana.

Any person directly interestod lu an7 Canadian manufacturing industry is

cligiblo for membo-ship.

MantlifactacrS desiriag Io hold incclings for thc promotion

of thicr busdat-ns arc invitcd Io avait themsclvc-s of the

Board Roomn of the Association for the p3iiLpose,
ivhich is ofcrcd to lhcmn frce of charge.

J. J. OASiDEY, Scrotary

LAW BROS. & Co....
Caledonia Foundry

ina Machine Shops.

HYDRANTS, VALJES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACHINERY.

Also Castings of Every Description.

OTTA1/AA - - - ONT.

The Attenf ion Te A TO

The Torano PateRt Self-ACting Illißu MachiRel I
and positive Creel feed for Vool cards. The latest, best ani
only feed on the inarket. that will iake yarri positively even.
These machines aro built by The Torrance Mfg. Co.,
Harrison, (East Nowark), N.J., U.S.A., for tho States, and
by The St. Hyacinthe lgfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
Canada for the Canadian market.

DRIUMMOND-VcCALL
PIPE FOUJIDRY CO.(Ltd.)

Ilanufacturors of

"Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Oices: Canada Life Building, NIONTREAL
WORKS : LACHINB, QUEBEO.

R. C. Janieson. A. T. Higginson.

R. C.. TAlV.E TESO]T & Co-
'Manufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS Irurp nn.METHYLATE
SPIRITS. Shcl1pt0%, Itosins. Glues, Gold Lcaf, Bronzo. etc.

Omclc-13 ST. JOIl'.1 STRET 31ONTREAL
Factory atd Warchousc-23 Io29 ST. THO3MAS ST., 3

~HAIR E

w2

W. A. FLEMING
57 St. Frs. Xavior St. 24 Front St. East Victoria Chambers

MONTREAL TORONTO 1 OTTAWA
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
n'e,t«nri on'---.. TORONTO, ONT.

S. K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.IK C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

The Poison Iron Works TORONTO
CANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.
We Matnufacetre-S T - E L ]3L 

~!] s

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENOINE, MARINE ENCINES (S'"OLE. POUNDAND), Noisting and Mining Engines
STEAôm TAOIITs An LAra rIIEs

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. GET OUR 1RICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada
KAY Electric Manufacturing Co.

255 Janies St.N., 1jamilton, Ont. Jnkers or.
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Transformers

, , - DYNAM(OS

PLATINc
MACHINES

ETC.

OUR NEW

4-Pole
Motor

aicd down to 125 mu.
volutiofl8 pcr minute.

A t tIg 1 pce1 9 di i8CJsec Spr .
afli pd r lr con.
nectIn. Wc have overO otors running n To.

Our Salas In Toronto for the past throo Ycar OxcOOti tho
combined sales of all othors.

Apply to ....

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.
1ü3 105, 107, 109 Adelalde Street Wst, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE, loom 57, Imperial Building, Montreal, Que.

Mairchi 19, 1897.
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"WHEN YOU GET A 000V THING PUSH IT A LONG."

THE PLANSI FTER
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow!

IEAD USERS' EXPERIENCE OF THE PLANSIFTER BELOW
THEN HAD VOU BETTER NOT ACT AND TRY THE MACHINE YOURSELF

The "Plansifter" in The IPlansifter"in a
125-Bb1 Mill. 50-Bbi Milla

G il.W- NeArlaN. ON /...laný1 nuya,.;
Ici 1cr 1 c!ase recoandmlI,

MEissic. Wat. & .1. (. ( .E .lct. t
Toronto. Otig.: (lc. lim work tlni.clauui. rail,
I >:.%in Silva: We vatildt havt

writt th "i W iflia l t grrnt envleîg la i mwr
yot lasi for t ,l abmais f. atrin tn o b la t oht ai i ta- a a ila ta. ,alit t iîîa l i î' a l'lait-lfier.** tliaitî It d<l tiiter tu va t taiil no had gi velrnlo'I ima round ritl. %Va lme

S retty fair trial. T v ahia' a Na. - lli flr" i r il
has tr.ken the laine of ,ix 're-.,. livre. nal it docs ail ta scalîîlig

Iaid after four all h' oltat boltig for te aI xl
use. wu 11.1d a decided lnro e. loch roals<'tn thenid of Lwa Lit
aIent lin colorof bmh " l'ateit

and "lIreak " ilour. adai a bel ter ingi or shorts. %'o have made
yield. and a lirgely iicre.tscd XcN'cral tests ' caîmaclty anm
capicity. %%-lima tle mia< a r. wa gtanramte''.
lainîly a wo nerfal xehaasmiaciil a .nn tblez. lmort
with Our retsini tiet %villa cac. Otr la-tit, wean ironid ot be iduced t
retirnt t t lae old m) ,testn of imlt - lannal wlaat. wc alada IbarreI of
inmg ilouir <ni reel-. Ilour outof a lo letsthami fiiir

in:.)onI ( er> u*ce . n blilh I i x ilm. iI
reaanrta. Yo urs very ailovy.t.'alola*m ir. ThbflotirM. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v e'. eTiiasa& msa ~ ~ cxcllit qality. aia iM.N. ST'r ENs i - ussa .\ -o- tae casmmlldL'îmt lilit 1 rai um'a

Te alre 1er iPl a umuId itilllvoeTi-te am lettare ix ett/mm i i'Îuî aa ltr 1)etlra golmag to flatral in s i of ' hosr caxilylrJ -mt.i - 0 'the n l a" 11 n.ill csifler-" cant te sat-iX .afzlifactorisiir.t e tii ltope-rat.bl by nuillt hal Cmnou noag, or I Ima îîc'î
prros e.rp re frith IItheýý] 1naeue nteraw of the ais01ladie.aam-m'/iaam. la t/a m'a*e m( /me .1 remimalmi your..; traly.<a>,ore nurchua. omcm aay to el .it ,lt salm .l . il. 110.1a i t

dill l'osul. our mellrraethl. la.zil J aban.
toaonae atrayritfore thr .e··nr/iinmm 1m11,m.q stm t-t \im'vfa,.î,r . 1-O The! abore letftr i' ra'. trriticiaar"as stamt#ll. .\er u/ b, 11r. llip/mt. 

of 
anusaaer In (tel>rctina the mill si-C. Th:x Ci IiqirL front a partp clcsiriti.,teçiiena a l ri-cfi)?-,mit a' i imat bai reuaritiaag, lie-aaeatimaso the u/all* 

af ofThe "Plansif 
"inf.

-~it Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Power Up Easiy Controlleil

118 ADWANTAAw. Februarye1, I':p.It Savs Clot Make)ClAstSFin:- Inse Unnertoou

Makes laurier Stock No Vibration s Core Into
Makes Better Flour No Noise GeneraUle e

.11~~h handss of ni lrctca il niliiterII a

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do CIaarming Work in te Smallest Milis

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - -

WM& J. Cf GREEYt 2 Geurch St., TORONTO
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ALBERT-.....

MANI!FACTURINC 00.
Mlniifactirerg of the

well known

HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTR1

-- AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

We Are miVariafagc:turers

Of the Fastest Typowriter In tlho Worll.

Direct Dictation Mado Poasiblo
Wii not Doubla Prnt in Rapid Work
Bath Mande Always at Work
Two Sots of AVoarlng Parts-Doublo

Ourabllty
Lightest Runnlng Carringo
Your Tîme le Your Monoy -Savo It

The "1897 "TYPEWRITER
work loq ait Operator te do oublo thewvork %vitlî lm.; labor. J'riiits twvo lettm., of a

vord whil any other prints one.

Creelnjan Bros. Typewriter Co.
19 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.

Factory. Georgetownî, Ont.

Welland Vale Manufacturing 00.
LOCK No. 2,ST. CATHURINFS. ONT.

Manufacturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY &Q SON
ACTON. • ONT.

Manufacturers of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
ln Every Varlety and Style.

MOCCASIST

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
RIpans Tabules: one gives rellet

R!panu Tabules cure indigestiort.

EXHAUST STEAM TO EFFECT ECONOMY
OR INCREASE OF POWER AND HOW?

Beor vi ait"- tye o e neaier. andB efore Buying ltiriher, or Separator for Stnamiand Oil
mdOl....................

Consider "'° ef"icincuy, simpliCity, coructiontaet io

prices of those winaitft ure,....

TOStS """ °"'uplete infornmain forwarded y re.T e sts es uponl the..........................

WehSter Í'e:"°n, " Feed Vater It er and l'uri.

Separnttors for livo ind xliatist ste tiî. .

Cuarantees ellieiley flll
3 

est"atblIishled hy suit-

.n nbe trial, an(] liundreds in use th rotgih-
('uit tle Vi ited States.:nîd Canada.

Also the WEBSTER SYSTEDI OF STEADT HEATING,

without back pressure on engines-guaranteed. Can
be attached to existing plants with great economy.

Manufacturod by

DARLING BOTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal

produces PROF-IT

Tie WorId-Renowqed

*In ARE THEARECOGNIZED

IluLomatic Injectors STANDARD

ofti- t hone-ty lit matel, t iagl v.>k,îîi'hlî ectired by>
tle ciiîilo nii: lit or th it, i I il laitur. etii Ille t':- uf t t blinlesal in catigý.

Penberthy Injector Co. D:Qm;tlIcvi

irge.t nîjector3anuîtfacturer. [l Ile W'uoril. lirare oro

CD

The Monarch Economic Boiler

Is Portable

Saves Fuel

Has an outer casing and requires
no brickwork. Leaves aur Shop mounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.
over a common brick-set bolier. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB EN8INEERIN9 Coty Itde, AMHERST, N.s.
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller

ECCONO>MY
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTUitEItS 01 The Strongest and Choapbst Form of SODA AS{ for

tho Manufacture of..PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND OOLORS

GUARANTEE) 58 I)EGtEES Aiso for Printers and Bleachers

BM&09 BLEACHING POWDERAND
1"Ro ADC.AEFTI sonA, 70% 74%, & 76%

WiAJin & Hcolla nc, lVlon tr eal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

.WY. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.O.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE . . .

-WSTUFFS
Bicycle Plates in all the most

desirable sizes and threads,
Taps and Dies of Every Variety

BTTTE E'IE LD & 00.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

We carrly a filli le of Power Transmission lMacililery, inudCu(ing
Hih-Grad Turned Steel Shafting, any clgth, any diaicter.

HAINGEltS of all kinds, in new designs, witi plain and self-oilig
bearings. FIICTION CI.utrcl PumLY AD COUPlINGS.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
WORICS-TRONTO JUNCTION. Office.... 74,YORK STREET, TORONTO

iNuch 19, 1'ý!7.
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JOHN INGLIS
vIarnLfcturmre o>r

s Engines, High Speed Engines, Water W
Marine Engines, Condensers,

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mill
MINING MACHINERY

Boilers and Tank Work of all kinds.
'J'Cl'PI"""îL' 23

orks Machinery,

Machinery,

HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECÏALTY

TORONTO. ONT.

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
IIIGHEST AWARDS AT TIIE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

LTD.

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, larrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCXS, LEATIIER A,

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACIIINERY, CYLINDER OïLS, ETc.,
And Solicit opportunity to compoto agiist, nny 011 on the Nfnrket. Mr Write for irices and Saiiple.

THE IMPEiRIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.

IIALIFA, N.S. HA31ILTON, ONT. OUEBIEC, QUE. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEO. NAAN. ST. JOHN. N.11.GUELPH, ONT. MONTREAL. QUE. CIATHA3f, ONT. PETEltBORO', ONT. VANCOUVEt. B.C. MONCTON. N.B.
STRATFOID, ONT. KINGSTON, ONT. WINDSOt, ONT.

JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS
DTTJD.AS, OTARIO

Note wha.t are said about them.

Albion Iron Works Co., Victoria, B.C.
18 inch Lathe.

Gendron Mnfg. Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

16x18 Inch Lathes.

Goold Bicycle Co., Brantford, Ont. '

16 Inch Lathes.

Nova Seotia Steel Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

20 Inch Lathe.

successie
Unsolicited Testimonials.

Your New Tool L-itho is fiest class in every respect, and lias fullV exceeded
our expectations, and is a credit to your firn.

We have received the Engine Lathes purchased by us, and are pleased to state
that out of the large nunber of latlhe we have in our factory, yours is
certainly superior to then.

We have exanined your New Lathes pretty closely and think tlhem first-class in
every respect.

We are pleased to say that the Lathe we received from you gives us very good
satisfaction indeed, our machine shop foreman says that it is a very nice
working tool, and he is very much pleased with it.

We will be pleased to send Cuts of New Pattern Tools to those interested.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co.
Vancouver, B.C. Sales Agents for B.C.

Montreal Store,
321 St. James Street.

Corlis

& SONS

THE

Our New Pattern Engine Lathes are a Decided

Marchi 19, 1897.
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NORTHEY MFG. 00. LTD.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

Steam and Power FOR

ALL
DUTIES

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

'Made in Sections to lit ail sizes of
Pie.s, id can be reinoved and
rcplazced as often as desired.

Aajusstalc MNica Coverings for all
knsof fittings.

Mica Coveringî cannot be affected
by vibration, and will not shift a
or sag.

Write for reports of trials, testi-
TEE ials, etc., to LOB.o -7V LVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Merrow,"---.%
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

-'or finishintg the raw edge . of Knit Goods,
IIorse Blkets, Bed BI ,ukets, Crochet or
Marseilles Quilts, Coniforters, aud ini fact
anv Fabie.

()ver thirty styles of Machines especially
t'r edge finishing.

jInb ine.s and F inisher, Pattced in the Unitcd Statesand Foreign Countrics.

FO CAALOG 'AI> S''i AM) AI) 11$FS-

Cohoes, N.Y., %ND The Merrow Machine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN.
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140VERTISING RATES:

$12.00 Per Column Inch per yoar; Thirty ine.nos ta Page.

The Calladian Manufactnrep Piiblishingy Conipany, LWI.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Sts., Toron ta.
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THE DECLÎNE 0Fe 4O3ETM - I
A short tillac agp tai.s journal publislied a spries tif

-articles osa Prefcrcitti.al Tradc 'vitlia tuie Britkdî Essipirc.
Woe quoLccl quite Iirgcly froîn several inanufactiîînîi- jniir
ilas in Englaîîd, siîowisi-g hie xteissively "1 rîiiîî Vers

ini tie liotl>cds of frc Lrade. land cli.i,ît-ec 'viti resp'ct tii
ste int-rits and operation uf Uha stysîcîîî. anîd tes the. valaitr tif
riilonial connections. Tt wvas itnteîided toN~tippjîIesitîî iiese
article s by quotatiotîs f-oni and refcrence t.4 a very aille anîd

ipal> i1t i er ri'i 01, i I lli lie. t ( '0 )bc. i .l i ,''l, eoltri bl ted
to it,.1 tci.'utt lîîitssI. tif t lit N i Il.tî.iiî tla ('tel(ttsri , h% M r.
'Sid iiey s a i .)~o sit ,la i f .,ait r 'a<t :.t. rabvei lau-I % titei tted

%Vt! lavi. i--1 t1ai ul l. toi ,.-cirr it tiiis iiti ti.I tamii il i tii'..
M!r. L.',w aLiiiitc tlîl:t tIio.u..tieliiv tile ;L-'ii.ittart ii

fat-oi iÀ fri... tg . L.Il., alid jtu-4 as iuîîuel v0 . ,I'.. as ei-. lits
(.'uî'îîil. just ifiio'n it a11111 alwavs lia'; Iîeîî.îiîî. sa '»it
wlîa.t ks j u't i i.d iîiîiii i as 1l'obt o oc-'iiivîof. s it

eîias. iial tir poi it teai giti is Io .îi- e if tili- oid
eeoil îîii..t', u i f tiit' auti lit ariaîi Ili era i i-t w ii i tiie3- inf.

sj îîrî.Ji, a4te) I.*...il 4ît far- tîot tfttil tf tiis tlilifi)p rt.Lil t
£ i st isiet i. i. Tliev oioît- te, ii vi itî i f ti air at ùitnioni
ou1 tii,. Ita. o i igClivi-pto ,it] sel liiig d<-ar, wiit-i, ilo

dotlstta % t"-v gusItiiat te, fil) viim-sî Vu>l t.auî - Iliait t Iise.
t.uk ilieulictieiit tct--.Rlllt §of tilt iîîisiîrous '1;'.<s ils '-licli >oj

îieîtiîer cas star- 'iti!giit toi ptîrsue tii'-oî- Titi; kirii of
sentnc t i-; t..ii.rpi.iai iv ecai îrîing iii tilt .î-k' tif tilt- "' îrtio.

ecoiîîîî,u. --- li i'..îv c-,utîtrv- i aiwav-, i, kasid iîîîîst
lîî tilt. îî.*o.t if tilt. grt-at iî.î.Iy t tii. Jiijit.- te) IiiV WIS.-ii
('v:r tiîey wa i t «of t îi.,i. wii,j il it ciîa.ajt-..t. pu-hroin'Si.

a,01 îSN") itlv iliiîi.tt tlt la weli r iîicai,îîs t', t.ak- olly
paizis tg) joCvî u S .P s;ty; .\ia i ii , liait iniai it -if faet

tihe lîoii i i is loY s iii îio-iîs iiiaîî i h--.t. A ti ohug4i, tio
douhl, il i- ili a g-ii.%U.a. aLit .l'&i a I-.. ii. t peuple~ te)
buv wiiat theiv-waliî as cl-î-;I.l- as î.; iîî- t du,; sale ini til
leasi. fîiiiow Chiat it i-t, tîiv.ty, "miol a-% o-i-v wiî,.îo. a Iui-ijt for a
wviiie ilatili or a wlîo.io- -ia.s t ii-.iii fer teî-. for a

-i'leh iîîli-ilîiai. lis pi-i. aIt.-tr- it mî .aiid iîaîdîly Uc' coU-
siderr-il I,îiitiv e) lto i v diitj fiIll a1 iiai wvisos very- oîj±c
in st-ilisi. vols ai a1 1-0% prie.. .%-a,; ti,.:liîî.i a lsiuii-ss wiicii
in alie itin iii W. itlli .l t rîo cour o.%ii , ii sa% sil)tiiiî uthLe

Veilte) îiaki1. cli...api IiUV-ill .!t oil-a: so Iîî lt i.- iijudci.
1.1115 but iiliîiîoî-. Clîeajîîîîi-,-i îuay la.- attaiuî-d hi- prkn iabnr,

orlvsveîu îrbli .1pt.co iiiîîl voîrrt iini. 1, it riglit Lo)
ta-ke adfiîîg.,f thi-to. wr. oi -b 'riler to itake tour jîurciases
at tilt- hi. t pittieratestfi-,ns.l -. Titoi- -e>i<ili

wcrt, toi aii.mîs to liait ail iîi'îi- ta a pîure andl uuiaditcr-
aîed liasic t loii atil -t-t as if jIIlIito'- anîd 1iî.îrai' land
siotlîiiig tiat ev- tic wi î-ti trai-I. *.flîy figiiiii-et, îîiat,
.\ristU,. hli Lamihi I-ing o, tuiati -î'ooitoitiî, s it tilt- ,aille
tliiiiîg acs îîoîîi- i îîak . ooroin tilt- tg-.Icliilif ut le

Ada-ii S~initli Noli.îii, tii'. * a.li sioxus - is ti ,- ue is iiy bontd
lei Weeii iiidiivitltua-l.- astil li-.t w.î.! iiaîli-is. l'# taki. tutti ac-

cotilit ceiisigior.îtimîis tif p.oliey, oi irio-sied-tii j r !-ooil :ts-ing,
IS at be.cst biVtl- lt.akiiig art -If 1111' saiioirlii t racle.uinel
%villa itiake ht . ruhi- toi o'ibiy chielv ii- iîwni riîtijiiî.-r>,
wl-ier.aq- ii,' greait rmales- irc:aseIi-- l-mt l ooi':ways îî-iier.
tliry are ciiaoo-taid in-.t. vîitlmiait &a-ogr.l te) ativ liti Il' inter-

cýt tf titis kii-1- Tlîî.ro %vas t., he, aiî i'laîiîo.< %entîbimpiat
about lsîi,-,ii.a-~o y wlii-iî senItimen'it 15 eiiisiiated
cati coiuipu-îitin e-xert to) the full its ha(îiiresit actiî-ities.
li iiiutîrati'îai -if ti-.'ti.o îîîtio oi lîiî,ilss ',%r. 1.4w

iîîîcifroîin a n-o-o-ut !liiilill.t lot Lna-rl Farre.r, titi ichiat lie
alstifi, - N-% l'r-io-citiniien idf Mr. t.71iaîîiiuîria-il

Wliat we;d W.. y 'a i.f a i r.*a: v îvlsiel hiiîk uzdaî top e.x-
eîtîdi' t1il. inî-îii-' -onuhat, %vnoci ;til Niigar tif Lis n' tiiit
siatvc-, îîf l aî'i-i1 -of .oo-i ia-, otrai -. anal of (<er-
miiiv i îiuli. tl.it ,hii"mi iilitajîî lui-si' articles at a Iîi-iicr

price ft-iî Canaila, ilia, it.ili-t liai the Ui c %t Ladies 1
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Mr. Iow answeri this question by another :-What shill we
say of an agreement between two houses of husiness clousely
connected by fanily and finaticial relhtionships, to buy goods
fromt one another where possible, even at aslightly higher cost,
rather than tu dealv rival firns trying their utiost tu
drive themn froui the miaiirkets ? What we should say would
be, that it was a verv sensible thing tu do.

Mr. Lov refers to the position of Mr. Cobden as nut only
anti-national but anti social. le strongly opposed all logis-
lation in favor of factorv regulation. While admitting abuses
and grievanîces that re<iuired a reiedy, lie thouglit the opera.
tives iad this in their own îhands. lie said:-"I would advise
the working classe- to make themiselves free of the labor mar-
ket of the world, and this they can ail do by accuiulating
£20 each, whiclh vill give then the command of the only
market in which labor is at a higlier rate than in England-
I mean that of the United States. If every workinginan
would save this sums, le mnight be independent of his enploy
er." On the theory that onie country is as good as another,
that it natters niotlinag tu the individual Englishian, wheth-
er lie lives under the Union Jack or the Stars and Stripes,
and nothing to the State wietier it retains its own children
or allows tihei to becomne the subjects of an alien Govern-
ment, thcre is little to be said against Cobden's remnedy. But
those who believe that it is advisable to render the conditions
of life favorable tu the inhabitants of a country, instead of
inviting themi tu go and better thenslves elsewiere, would
hardly agree with the alternative vhiich the Manchester
School proposed tu the Factory Acts of the late Lord Shaftes-
bury and his Conservative supporters. In further illustra
tion of the effect that the rigid application of the principles of
unrestricted competition has in eradicating all sentiments of
patriotismn or loyalty, Mr. Low refi rs to the attitude of Mr.
Cobden on the war of scession in t.e United Suites. Hie
could not rcalize that national sentiment in the North could
be sufficiently strong to submnit to the sacrifices and exertions
necessarv to success. He said :-"I cannot sece ny way throughl
the Ancrican business. I do not believe the North and
South can ever lie in the sane bed again, nor dIo I see how
the military operations c-an be carried into the South so as to
inflict a crushing defeat." When the Indian Mutiny broke
out le was conm inced that the only policy for England was
that of "Scuttle" lIe said :-" I amt and always have
been of opinion that we have attempted an iipossibility in
giving ourselves the task of governing a hundred millions of
Asiatics. God anid his visible and natural laws have passed
insuperable obstacles to the success of such a sclieiie, and,
in any case." lae asked, characteristically, "Il what advantage
can it confer on ourselves what profit should we make out of
it l" As for the Colonies, le regarded tien as a more in-
cunbrance, which we ought to be rid of as soon as possible.
When the British North America Act was first mooted, le

could sec no beniefit in it because it lield out in hope of re-
lieving us fron the expense and risk of defending the Coloni
fron the Unîited States "a task by the way," lie explains,
" which evervbody adimits ti be beyond our power." Mr. Low
remarks •" If lie had lived to the present year lae woauld
have discovered that a grcat imany people, includiniig t.hn '-n
tire population of Canada, admit nthia of that sort. But
Cobden adds that lie cannot sec what substantial interest the
Britishi people have in this Canadian connection to compon.

sate them for guaranteeing three or four millions of North
Aiericanis living in Canada against another comnmunity of
Aiericans liviiig in this neaiglborlood. Hardly ainybody
now, except Mr. Goldwin Sinith, who, after all, is chiefly in.
terestinig as ia belated survival fromt the Benthamito cria, talks
like this. Mr. Low compares Mr. Cobden's view of the Col-

ies with a passage in Carlyle's "ILatter-day Paiphlets,' in
which le exhorts England by no means to allow the Colonies
tO break away. " Colonies," as lie reminds us, "are not to be
picked off the street every day. Not a colony of them but
have been, too dearly purcliased by toil and blood of those we
have the ionor to be sous of ; and we cantot just afford tu put
theima away because Mr. Croudy finds the present manage-
msent of themi costs nonev. Because the accounts do nuot
stand well in the ledger, our remedy is not to take shame tu
ourselves, and repent in sackcloth and ashes, and amnend our
beggarly imbecilities and insincerities in that as in other de-
partnents of our business, but to fling the business oer-
board and declare the business itself to be bad ? We are. a
hopeful set of lueirs to a big forttune!"

The competitive theory as propounded by the Manchester
School, Mr. Low describes as that of those vho regard ment
as if they were algebraical symbols of at best featherless two.
legged animals provided only with a stomacli and a pocket,
and quotesfrom Carlyle's - Past and Present ":-"One thing I
do know, that never on this earth was the relation of mai to
mani long carried on by cash payment alone. If atany time, a
philosophy of laisser-faire, competition, and supply-and-de-
mand start up as the exponent of human relations, expect
that it will soon end."

Mr. Low attributes the rapid change of public sentiment
in England not only to the unexpected turn which the effects
of the operation of frece trade have taken in late years, but
largely to the repugnance with which the people view the at-
titude of the leaders of this policy on all subjects bearing on
the general prosperity of the Empire.

THE DECLINE .OF COBDENIS.-2.
Mr. Low refers to the speeches and proceedings at the

recent convention to celebrate the jubilce of Pel's great
measure of fiscal revolution, and thinks i. fortunate for Mr.
Cobden that lie did not ive long enougli to take part in these
"chastened festivities," as lie wvould have been forced to
acknowledge that if his work- was <one in 1846, as lie then
thought, a good deal of it has been undone bv 1896. The
half century during which the systei, described by the somte.
what misleading nane of Free Trade, lias only served to shake
the faith of the orthodox in England, without in the smallcst
deg-ree converting the leretics elsewliere. Vc are in the full
flood of protectionist reaction, and it is a tide which did not
begin to flow yesterday, and shows no sign of ebbing to.
morrow. France-tie country of Bastiat and MicheI Chev-
alier, the peculiar object of Cobden's interest and patronage,
lias now a premier who is understood to be more resolutel%
protectionist than any other of lier public men. The United
States, the constant theme of envious eulogy fron the old
Manchester school, Ians clected as president a politician
whose sxante stands for the most sa.agcly restrictive taritT of
our tites. Gerimany, vlicli proniuunî.c-ed for fre trade before
England did, now occupies liersolf in putting on a fresh dut%
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against the foreigners, or giving a fresh bounty to lier owî
producers every year. There is hardly one of our colonie
which dues not live under the shelter of a high tarifl'; and thi
solitary fragment of consolatioi the British Cubdenite can
find is that a Conservative and defiantly protectionist ininis
try i Canada ias recently been beaten at t pulls b Li a
opponents, who, however, bave siîuwn no disposition~ wiatevei
to become free traders in the Englisi uîderitanding of tut
term. So much for that "l civiliz'd world " wlieh 3 lanclester
was to have converted long ago. Aid in Britain itseif, the
Protectionists are no longer a party obscure, discredited, hallf
disgraced. It bas ceased to be a nark of mere intellectual
obtuseness for a titan to profess a liking fur import duties on
other articles besides wine, spirits, dried fruits, cocoa and tea.
On the contrary, protection raises its lied again, open andi
unabasbed ; it is vocal on tie platfurn, it is fclt at elections,
and in Lancashire itself-nay, even in Manchester, whichbwas the Mecca of frec trade, and in Birmningham, wbich 'ny
be called its Medina, it is probable that if a popular vote
couid be taken, the free traders woud be left in a ninuriy.
To crown all, one of the nost able and polular party leaders
o! tbe day. a ninistcr holding the seals of a Sccretary of
State, bas publicly and emplatically given encouragcment to
the schcne of a Customns Union for the British Empire. 31.

grent speech at the Chanber of Commerce
dinner on the 9th of June last, following on bis previous
speech to the Canada Club earlier iu i yar, shows te rate
at wbica wp are aidvancing-or retrogradig, as somne angrycritics niay prefer to .say. The Colonial Secrctary disclainlis
any liking for protection ; on the cohtmary, bis ait is do brea
down tariff barriers within t.e Emuipire. But ve have cer-
tainly novcd far fron the hide.bound Cobdenîte crt, wlieu a
mniister of the Crown can talk to ait applauditg audience o!
ierchants and traders, of Great Britai placiiîg moderne

duties upon corn, mneat, wool, sugar and perhaps ottur articles
of large consumption when sent in by forcigners.

Mr. Low says that the Englisbrne of te preseî. genema.
tion, brought up as nost of thet have been, on the orthodox
econoimics, nay be quite ready to admit the validity of manyof the generalizations of lis teachers, but lie tutis to expemi-
once to enquire whether they have worked out for his beiefit.Ile asi<s lirnscif, more and more anxiously evcmv year,
wiether facts do really bear ouo tbe contention titat, rce
trade at, hone (coupled with protection everywhere else) bas
made him more prosperous than lie might have been without
it. The old.fasljioned Cobdenite gives him thc old.fashioned
answer, "Are not you," lie says, "a great deta wcalthicr tian
you were in the forties, don't you own imore ships, more rail-

vay trains, more steam-engines, more blast-furnaces, more
loonis and spindles titan you did fifty ycars ago? Have you
not. got more money in the bank, and don't vout receive more
interest fron your investients ield abroad Thien what

t and impots-and attribultes it alIl to the bencficini op'mations
eo free trade. is catlogue sumgests the imevitable question:

wave alt otcivi nations, wblicb re not free traders, grown in
wealtt "'id civilization a d conmerce 7 We know very well
tat tiîev' lave. 'rite buttleflits of inecimaxicai science, of e tsier

ofctio, of imîîproved me-is o! production, of educa.
Lion, of sanitation, of a progressive civilization genlerally, have
nuL been ceitield fro t States wbic tax their imports. Mr.
Villiers cmedits fite trade wit that cheapening of food which
s weingaly due Lu hte opening up of virgin territory and the

lweri io t freilîts, and o ifli Uat expansion of foreign trade
thlit is te resut of a long eWurt of industrial activity that
wLbl ias nt ben confined to Britain. Be mnigit almost as
well say liat iL is owing to free tade tiat young ladies ridebicycles, and old gentcunit not longer got druîîk afier dinner.

of a iave sasd in te industrial and commercial activity
o! nu Crs of astonishi° .naterial progress. That is true.
But the question whichî Englisiien mk tieiseives, itl an
ever.growintg an'iety, is whethier we have iad our fair share,
anti wlether wv are niov advancing as fast as our rivais.
They know tliaî uit the protected period, before Cobdenisn was
by law establishied, they iad a i supriority. Mr.
Villiers gives figures to show lîw samila, coiupred it. hir.
iL is now, was the foreign ti.-de of Britain in the earlier half
of -tis ceitury. Suti-yes--iut bow vast comîpared to that
of our rivals ! Not in one great trade, but in miany, we lad
aun uncbsllenged sud, as it a paretl, unchllmtguai iuadi.In shlipping, in cottons, i n utais, in cutlery, in hardware, iniltachinîery, England seemed beyond coîmpetition. Great is
the eliasig>e to-day. Thte coîiputitors. wliu have deliberately
rejected what Mr. Villiers calis tl te inestimable blessings offreedom o! trade" are overtaking us witi long arides; nay,
iii soute vital cases have caught aud passcd us aiready. âAI.
iready Gcrîtîaiy is abr4-st o! us iu Lbe producLion of itou andsteel; Aierica lias long siuce pass d us; litt e giun is

ainsing on us rapidly. Tuhe Gerian export o! iron and steelruse froir 957,000 toits ie 1890, Vo 1,439,000 u 1894; t e
nli export trade iu te saine period feu froîn 2,700,000

tu 1,735,000 tons. Even our carrying trade is menaced. MVe

gaininge on s ridsly pTeGemnxprofrnadste

Elngseor Ltre itesapg portinEurope. Liverpool lias
beema passcd by ]-aîîibumg, and it looks at if it wvould presently
bu passed by Antwerp. Thiese are the figures of the last few
vears

•ro.Bsîbug............Tmný,T.ra ... -..-...-.....-.. 3,704,312 6,256,000
Aitwer ................. 3,422'172 5,340,247flotterdatis................. 2120347" 4,033,01o7Bremen .............. ,.,1,28'',399 2,184,274

Total... ........ 10,536,230 17,818,538
Lvr·oo· ..... · . - 4,278,881 5,965,959
Ton years ago Liverpool was the first port in Europe. Now

sile is the second-soon, apparently to be the third. In 1872,le otail declared value of British and Irish produce exported
mt the 'United Kingdoin was £256,257,347; in 1895 it liad

nk to £226. 169,174 ; and in the meantime the population
Great Britain and Ireland htad grown from 31,835,757 to
,134,166. The market is bigger, the ability to supply thearket is greater; but whiereas the proportion per iead of
ported British produce vas £8 ls.,0d., in 1872, it lad sunk
£5 ls, 3d. in 1894.

"Such facts as these go a long way to explain the luke.
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varimness towards free trade wlicl Mr. Courtney notices."
At tie Greenwichl dinner of te ('obden Club, lie said. "The(
miglht confess that a country might be prosperous althouglh i.
liad adupted a protective regiie. It was prosperous, nut . -
cause of protection, but in spite of it." This is a very unten.
able position for the Cubdenite party to assuiie:-Oni the
one hand, that all the prosperity of England is due ta the
fiscal policy prevailing there, but the proseriti of protection-
ist couitries is produced in spite of its policy Nlr. Low
procceds to say :-Frce trade England stands worse than slie
did twenty-thiree years ago. No wonder Englishmen are
puzzled and angry, and look curiously at the protected foreignî
couitries whicli are reducing the lead we still hîold su fast.
If that is what is happening under protection, says the man
of business, iay not there after all be "something in it?"

ie winds up lis lung and interesting paper by saying : It
is possible tiat if Cobden were alive to-day, and face to face
with the conditions of latter-day industrialisn and inter-
national competition, lie inighit be a Cobdenite nu longer. It
is certain tliat so acute ai explorer of the currents of public
opinion would have perceived that such projects as that of an
Inmperial Customs Union would have to be dealt with on thcir
mnerits, political and social, as well as financial. And l
would have understood toat tiey could not bc disposed of by
being called "veiled protectionisi, or by an appeal to an
economic pontificate that ias lost its sanctity."

THIE IRON INDUSTRY.
One of the inost renarkable exhibitions of tergiversation

tiat has ever been seen in Canada, is that of the Toronto
Globe regarding the protection afforded by the duties on agri-
cultural iimpleincits. It wili le reiemibered that for a nuim-
ber of years, and up to $904,tieduty on sucli impifleinents was
tlirty five per cent. ad valormin, but in that year it was re-
duced to twcntv per cent. A t a recent tariff learing at Ot-
tawa, represeitative ianufacturers waited upon ti ?linisters
and rcquested toat the pre% ious thirty-fi,.e per cent. duty be
reiinpor,ed, or that a very grcat reduction of duties be made
upon all materials enîtering into the manufacture of agricul-
tural implements.

At this poin The Globe appears as the special champion of
tiese manufacturer.s, making the occasin onie in w hici to
decry and rui down al the outier mîîanuifactrii-ers., n lo prodice
vliat to the agricultut.iî impleient molei are raw imaterials,

its special venon and iiisrepresentationi bein:g directed ta.
wards the makers of pig and other formns of ironi. WC sav
nisrepresentation, iiiasmuch as about, every arguiient it ad.
vances is a distortion of tie facts surroundg ithe subject..
Thus it telis us tiat iii 1891 the Governnent, wlien proposing
to do soimethin'g for the farner, reduced the duty on nowers,
binders, etc., to twenty per cent., but left, the taxes on raw
naterials ranging all the way fromn twenty.five to:.eventy per

cent., the difference betwren the raw natenial and that mi the
finislied article being tantamount. to à bounty to tie forcign
naker of imipleimenîts ; thiat the forcign nak-er instead of being
placed at a disadvantage in the Canadian market, for the
benlefit of native industry, is givei a pull oCr it tu dhat ex-
tent by the so called National Polic.y.

If the facts set, forth by The Globe were correct, the Na.
tional Policy would be a curse ta Canada ratier than a bless-
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mbg, but the LIIIInus is entirely too palpable, and the facts so
entill> it ui.me nitl th tiutih tiat anly unprejudiced

ind can gr ip the situation at a glance. If tho workmig of
the tarîifY is to discourage the Canadian industry, and to en-
couig'e the Anericai industry, wly is it that the Canadian
implemiieIt miianufactturiC iolds virtual-alinost absolute pos-
.se.iuin of the hnue market, tu the exclusioin of the Ainerican
manufacturer I If it, WLsan iiIjustice tu tie Canadian manu-
facturer to reduce the duty froim thirty-five per cent. to
twenty, as The Globe and these iîaiufacturers assert, why is
it tliat the imports of American iipleients did nout increase,
Mid thte prululuin uf hume imade iiiipleimcits dccrecas n hen
the duty was lowered 1 The fact is, a duty of twenty per
cent. was quite suilicient to keep Amnericain impleients out of
the Canadian Market, and the reduction of duty did not in
any way prove prejudicial to the interests of the Canadian
nanufacturers.

The Globe tries to create the impression tliat the duties
upon the naterials entering into the construction of agricul-
tural impleients is even greater than the protection afforded
hy the twenty per cent. tariff. We are advised by those who
know that even if every dollar's worti of iaterials einployed
in the constrnction of implenents vas imported, and full duty
paid thereon, tie amonuint of duty thus paid would not amoint,
to more thian six or seven dollars, while the protection afforded
on a iower or reaper that cost $115 would be, at twenty per
cent. of that amiount, sonie $23. lI 3ther words, if it cost
the Ainerican manufacturer $115 to produce a machine, and
it cost the Canadian mianufacturerjust thesame, lais inaterials
being to hin duty frec, to lay bis machine down in Canada it
would cost the Ainerican manufacturer $115 plus the duty,
$23, or $138, while to the Canadian imanufacturer lis cost
would bc $115 plus the duty on lis raw naterials, $'7, a total
of $122. Tien why slould le complain, and why should The
Globe weep such bitter tears on his account ? As is shown in
a letter publisied in The Globe writteni by Mr. Hobson, of
the Hamilton Blast Furnace Company, only about two hund-
red pounds of iron are consuimed in the construction of a
mnowing machine, and as that quantity is only a tentli of a
ton ; and the duty upon pig iron is only $4 per ton, even if
imported iron be used the manufacturer would bo taxed only
forty cents upon the irozn used in lomaking s machine, wlicl,
coisidering that le cuntrols the lhmime market, to the exclu-
sion of fureigin machines, is not as burdensoiiie a load to bear
as The Globe would lcad it readers to believe.

AGRICULTURAL DIPLEMENTS AND IRON.
Discussing the fearful hiandicap burden the manufacturers

of agricultural impleients have to bear whien they have to
pay a duty of $4 per ton upon pig iron consumed in tlcir in.
dustrv. The Toronto Globe sa :-
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I answer tu this .Mr. Hubsun, of the Ilamiltui Bilast
Furnace Company, writing to Tite Globe, says :-

A good grade of No. 2 foundry iron, suited tu the needs of
agricultural impleient miakers, seils in Chicago at $1i.50.
This is an abrormtally low price, and iroit, in the United
States, is even ttow rising in value. You say that this iron
cai be laid down in Canada at $1.25 by water, and at 92.40
by rail. Water freiglts are not to be relied upon for ordinary
lots of iron, and in winter imtîports mnust be wholly by rail.
Let us, for the sake of contparison, assume that. if there were
no duty, the Chicago iron could be laid duwn in'Toronto at
.913 a ton Now, the Hamilton Blast Furnace Company is
to.day selling a superior quality of No. 2 foundry iron at
$14.50. Let us thus assume that the Canadian manufacturer
of agricultural imiplemtents pays :1.50 mtîore for his iron Litan
ie would if there were no duty. There is in a self-bitding
reaper cast-iron weighing about two hundred pounds. That
represents an added burden upon the Canadian manufacturer
of about twelve cents. Tte self-binder sells for 11 15. How
nuci cieaper do you think the machine would be if the tat.

ufacturer could save twelve cents in the price of his iron I
A strong weakness in The Globe's arguinet consists in at.

tributing tu the tariff the difference in cost of iron to the
McCornick and the Deering concerns in Chicago, and to the
Massey.Harris concern in Toronto, without reference to the
duty. In the Chicago instance the consumer and the producer
of pig.iron are next door neigihbors, while in the Toronto in-
stance they are several hundred miles apart. What, pray, has
the tariff to do with this ? Nu doubt Lte duty is a deterrent
to the use of Amterican iron in) th,. Toronto works; but that
it anounts to as inuch as the duty is incorrect, as Mr. Hobson
shows, for ie tells us that Hamilton iron sells at the furnace
where it is made within $1.50 per toit of wiat Chicago iron
can be laid down for in Torontto duty irce. It is dishoncst to
its readers and insulting to iteir cotmmttton sense when Tte
Globe attempts to create tie impression that thte difTerence in
the value of iron titat costs 811 in Chicago and $16.75 in To.
ronto, is attributable to the tariff.

Another remarkable position for Thte Globe to Lake, con.
sidering that it lias always ieretofore denoutnced the imposi.
tion of any duty whatever upon agricultural iiplemtents is in
the following :

A ready way out of the dilliculty, if a protectionist Govern-
ment wit.i the courage of its convictions were in power, would
be to augment the twenty per centt. to thirty-fi' e, tte uld fig-
ure, thuugh even then there would be a preci.ous. sisall inargin
of protection as raw.tir.Lerial prices are in the United States.
Tiat is inpracticable, iowever, and nothing reinaitns, appar-
ently but to reduce the raw niaterial duties We have been
trying for teni years to build up the iron intdustry. So far the
predictions nmade by Sir Charles Tupper have not been any
tiing like fulfilled. Tte necessity of having tO imtport
American and Ncwfoundianîd ore to mnake a good iron is nt
the only awkward fact of the situatiott. The Aimerican iron
ndustry is now comtpeting in the Britisi airket,, American

hiIl-ts, steel bars and pig.iron are going there in conisiderablo
quantities, on ing prhaps t the ldepressed stte of the market
in tie Uitld States. O(ur protectionist. titaintaiti that pro.
teetion has worked this nmiracle, that we ougit to persevere
with the Tupper policy of 1887 anid wait till Canadian furn-
aces can lu likewise. A more desirable conclts -n is that the
development.in the States is due to the gene. ty of naturo
ii placing depusits of irunt ure %% itihin reach ..À coal. It 1s
cleir, however, that if we persist in the aLttempt tu buili up
an iron industry in Canada by means of protective dut.ies we
mtust he prepared to make sacrifices, to pay more for an inde.
finitely long period for iron and steel and all articles manu-
factured front thei titan the price in the States, and tu see
su.h iJlusties as the ina.plemeacunt d trippled us lral ei
out of the country unless they too are protected to the nast-
head.

It is re-fresiing to observe that The Globeshould recomnmend
that tihe- t.hirty-five per cent. duty should be renewed ; and if
it were necessary to do so to perforn an act of simple justice
tu the mîanufacturers raf agricultural impleinents, it should
mnost assuredly be done. But its Object is nlot so nuch to do
justice tu a suffering industry as it is to inliiet a deadly blow
at another and equally important industry, for as we have
elsewhere shown, the present duty of twenty per cent. is
suliciently higi to keep out foreign imiplemients, and it is cer-
tain that the muanufacturers of implemtents could iot, nor
would they he justified in attempting lt obtain another dollar
for their machines titan what they now get, even if the duty
were increased to tihirty-five per cent. or even a iundred per
cent

To our miind the secret of The Globe's position consists in
a desire to help its friends, the Massey-Iarris Company, who
are quite willinqg to sec our iron industry ruined for the sake
of obtaining larger profits than tiey now receive for their
reapers and tmowers. Under the National Policy that concern
has becaine immensely wealthy ; and it is now in a condition
where it could not suffer even if the barrier of protection now
existinlg in favor of so mttany other industries were thrown
down. Even under free trade they would be just about as
secure in their lold upon the Catadian market as they now
are, and this fron the fact that they control a very large nun-
ber of patents, which cuver about ail the Many parts of their
mtachlines, and whici it wouild be impossible tu be enbodied
in anv iachitine made by any other concern. in the United
States or elsewlere to be imiported into Canada. Tilt gener-
osity of this coneprn is simpiy "Out of sight." It was onily a
short time ago when, undlera previous governmient, they went
to Ottawa with the mtodest request that pig iron, bar iron and
steel be placed in the free list, these being raw inaterials in
their industry. They were quite willing that the entire iron
industry of Canada siould be lestroyed to afford thein the
opportunit-y tu nake more noney on thteir products.

It is exceedingily nisleading for Tte Globe to state that the
Massey Harris Company, and the agricultural imnpliiiemet in-
dustry will be driven out of Canada uttder a policy that gives
siubstanàtial encouragement to the iron industry.

A GOOD THING TMAT WILL NOT BE
ABANDONED.

In Mr. H-Iobsoi's lecter tu Tte Globe re the iron industry
and tie muove being made by the inanufacturers of agricul-
titrai imtaplemîents, assisted by The GIbe, to have the duties
on irou lowered or reaaaused the following statement is made .
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Perhaps there is no cilas of mianufacturcrs in Canada who
have made more nontey than the agricultural implement
makers. The Globe tells us that they have ten millions uf
dollars invested in thoir business. Nearly the whole of that
vast capital represents accumiulated profits, and not original
investment. Whil iL it ust be admaitted that thesa gentle-
men deserve fair treaLtmnot-exactly the treatmnent 'which
other manufacturers deserve-it will b generally conceded
that they do not stand in need of special or peculiar asistance,
and particularly that they cannot in justice ask that they be
favored at the expense of younger industries.

The ten millions of dollars invested in the agricultural im-
plenient industry in Canada were acquired under peculiar
circumstances. When the late Mr. H. A. Massev enbarked
in that business lic did what all sensible manufacturers do-
produced a really first class article-firstclass as regards
mechanical construction, and in efliciency the equal of anry
made anywhere else in the world. His iachines were built
under patents over which lie had entire control in Canada,
and which most effectually prevented any imitation. When-
ever inventive genius produced any improvements in threse
machines lie was quick to ubtain control of the patents that
were granted on then, and in this way he had in his own
right that whicli was of infinitely greater value to hin than
any benefit that could under any circumstances be conferred
by tariff protection. No doubt the identically same nmachine
was manufactured in the 'United States, but if the makers
there had been willing, or could have afforded to sell tlheir
Anerican iachine in Canada at mucli lower prices than Mr.
Massey was willing to sell his Canadian made machine for,
they coulid not have disposed of one of then in Canada, tariff
or no tariff. Mr. 1assey was the owner in Canada of the
patents under whiclh the article was constructed, and the law
protected him fron any conpetition whatever fromn any
source. The Harris concern, in Brantford, was started and
conducted inder substantially the saine circumstances, and
these two c, ncerns, the Massey in Torontu, and the Harris in
Brantford, virtually controlled about aIl the mure %aluable
patents on agricultural iniplements. The Globe speaks of
the success of the industry under the Mackenzie tariff of 17;
per cent Of course it was a success, for there was a large
demand for the goods in Canada, and these two concerns were
in possession of a virtual and actual nunupoly which iad
absolute control of the market. But while these separate
concerns wcre heaping up riches they were comnpetitors in
business, and this conpetitioi tended to keep prizes down;
and it was with a view to avoiding this condition that the
two concerns analganated and formed what is now the
Massey-Harris Company, with the result that it is perhaps the
most vealthy nanufacturing concerir in Canada. Uwners of
perhaps a hundred patents covering every important part of
their machines, thus shutting out the pussibility of comrpeti-
tion fron cither other mnanufacterers in Canada or the United
States, and by the consolidation of the two concerns avoiding
the possibility of any competition between theniselves, this
great monopoly have cut a vide swarth in the sale of their
goods in Canada, and have been enabled to do a very congider-
able export trade. And this is the concern that are not con-
tent to allow other industries-those that produce their raw
materials-to prosper.

The Globe, fighting in the interest of this great monopoly,
the proprietors of which have become multi-millionaires

reiova or tie indusLry fron Canada, and we cannot afford
to lose it fromn want of courage to tre-t it fairly.

We have heard these threats until they have ceased to be
alarning, for it is to be noticed that with the regularity that
characterizes all meetings of the Dominion House of Cormmons
comes the report that the Massey-Harris Conpany are about
to remove their works across the line. They will never do it.
The tailk is all brag and bluster, done to influence tariff legis-
lation. Should they leave us they would leave a market in
which they have made millions of dollars, and as far as ap-
pearances go they are quite as greedy now as ever to accumu-
late riches They will not go t the 'United States and froni
there send over threir implements upon which they would
have to pav twenty per cent. duty, simply because they have
tW pay six or seven dollars in duty upon their raw materials,
They are not idiots.

THE DRAWBACK.
The drawback granted to them, [the manufacturera of agri-

cultural implements] on the raw material entering unto ex-
pnrted niachines is another mnatter for consideration. If they
had to buy tieir rmw inaterial in Canada or import it without
a drawback they could not sell abroad in comupetition with
Anerican machines. With the drawback they are doing a
gruwing business in Ausualia, Argentine and Europe, and by
nanufacturing for those countries, that is to say, through
hemng in a pnsition to increase their output, are able to manu-
facture more cheaply for the honie market. Hence if the
drawback were abolisled they would have to increase their
home price. To the charge that the drawback means that
they sell cheoaper tu the forcign than to the Canadian farmer
thbey give an unqualified denial. The price of nachines going
to distant counitries is necessarily highr because of the expense
entailed imi maintaining agencies and so on.-The Globe.

That "drawback," or the return to the importer of the
duties ie nay have paid upon rav material imported to go
into the manufacture of articles for export, is a blunder that
the Governinent never should have made; but after it had
heen made should have been recalled at the carliest possible
hour. It was mace at a time wlen the Massey-Harris Com-
pany were claioring, as they do now, for "cheap raw mater-
ials" threatening that if somine tariffconcessions were not ruade
to theu they vouid remove their works t the United States.
Ina monient of weakness Mr. Poster bridged over the difli-
culty by having passed the so-called Drawback Order in Coun-
cil, whiclh has never yet been cancelled. The Massey-Harris
people declained so loudly against the enormous load by
whicih they were handicapped in the payment of duties upon
tIeir imrrported raw imaterials, or the enhanced price they had
to pay if the materials were of domestic production, declaring
that the then existing circumstances werc an unbearable drag
upon tieir export business, that it was determined t relieve
them by a return oiany duties theymighrtpay on-theirimported
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materials. The effect of this Order in Council was mrost dis
astrous to at least une very important Canadian industr) -
tie manufacture of ialleable iron. Under tire arrangemient,
the Massey-Harris people, we are informed, sent duplieate
patterns of all tire ialleable castinrgs they required in tire
construction of their machines to Cleveland, Ohio, froi which
city they proposed tu obtain their supplies of suci gouds.
Tire facts were, as shown by the Controller of Customs, Mr.
Wallace, in tire House of Commons in debate, that tire im
ports of such castings, or rather the duties paid upon theu,
were a mere bagatelle, showing that tire Massey Iarri ieu
ple were not availing themselves of the supposed ads anîtage
ulTered theim. What they did do, however, was tu hainuner
down the prices denanded by the Canadian imalleable irou
men to the AlLerican level, not only upon goods intended for
export, but also for doinestic consumption, and at this time
the donestic industry is in a imost deplorable condition. One
fLature of the situation that accentuated the distress w as the
unwise aet of Mr. Foster in remo% ing the specific duty of $2.>
per tont on inalleable castings, making it an ad valoren duty
entirely of twenty-five per cent. And thus it was that the
Canadian inalleable iron industry was stabbed to death in the
house of its supposed friends, at the deiand of perhaps the
nost over bearing monopoly iii Canada. No doubt it was and

is desirable that the Massey-Harris Company should do an cx-
port business in agricultural implements; but why should tire
imalicable iron industry be choked to death on that accounrt 7
Far better would it have been for the Govertrînent to have
paid a bonus upon every reaper and nower exported, equi'.a
lent to the duty that miglht bia%.e been paid uponr the mater-
ials entering into the construction of then, than to su fearfully
cripple another important industry.

Tire Globe tells us that if the Massey-Harris Company had
to buy tiroir raw inaterial in Canada, or import it without a
drawback, they could not sel abroad in comnpetition vith
Anerican machines. This position is disproved b> the state
rment of Mr. Wallace in the louse of Commons wiere It was
shown that tire amount of drawback returned ta the imanufac
turers of agricultural imxpleinents arrmouited to lesu , we beliete,
than twenty-five cents t eaci machine.

The Globe tells us, too, that theso manufacturers, through
being in a position to increase their output because of the
drawback, are therefore able to manufacture more cieaply for
the hone market, ience, if the drawback were abolisied they
would have to increase their homne price. This is nonsense ;
for as we have shown, although tire drawback is yet available
io ad'vantage is taken of it, simply because the raw irateriais
required can be and are produced in Canada as cheaply as rir
tire United States and further, it is not apparent that there
ias been any reduction in the price of agricultural implements
ince the drawback came into effect.

Tire drawback should be abolisbed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
No country ias ever prospered which has not, fostered its

iron industry. Iron may be almost said to be the life-blood
of nations. It forms the muscles of all industries. It is
essential to the well-being of every civilized country. Tire
State which imports its iron exists by permission of its rivals.
-Mr. Hobson.

It is satisfactor3 tu note the corr eetness of The Globe s stato.
r1enrt tihat il-r anid bomle m.mufactures of iron are now rheaper
in the Unitedi Sttes thanr in Great Britamlr, and that " Ai eri-
can billets, steel bars aid pig ironr aregoin-g there in consider.
able quantities, winrg perhaps tu the depressed state of the
rarket in the Un¡ted $tates." But it rs trot easy to follow orr

tu its conclusionr that if Canada continue to luitate the poicy
of tire United States the %ery opposite resuit will be attained
here. It is generally understood that like causes produce
like effects. A few years ago it was tire habit of a certamn
dla>s of political econoiists to sncer at tire attemrpts tO build
up tire iron industry of the Umted -States and to assert that
the dut% murrst always be added tu the price, just as The Globe
now aserts th-at if we perst., rr the attempt to burid up an
ironi îrdustry in Canada by ieans of protective duttes we
mrrust be prepared tu mîake sacrifices, tu pay more for an mir.
definitely lorg period for iron and steel and ail articles manu.
factured fromr theur tiran tire price rmr the itates." We
hiave seen pr-ices iii the States steadily fail under tire
influence of protective duties, and ve now see them lower tî:an
in any otier country , while that counrtry ias risen to be the
greatest pruducer of iroi and steel ii tire world. There is io
reasoiable doubt that a siinlar resuit would be attained in
Canada. Already internal comrrpettitin has proluced the crec-
tior of furnaces capable of mrakming ail the pig ironl needed in
the Dominion, and prices have certatinly not been raised, nor
do Canadian iron imakers exact tire higiest, price viiiei the
duty would enrable then to exact. Tire strong probabrlty is
that, if serious disturbance of the tarifF does int, discourage
the irdîustry, all articles of iron and steel wrich it. is possible
tu make in su limited a market as ours wiil be rade iere at
low prices, and that the industry will give ermploymrent te
Canadian workmen, a larger hoie rmarklt to Canadianr far-
mers and traflie for Caniadian railwa3s. Tire unfurtunate
necessity vhiici inw exists for Canadiains to go abroad to seek
a field for their cirergies will end only wien C.aada shall have
establisied diversified industries, and provided tire means for
tire youth of the Dominion tu exercise their rntellect and en-
plu% their labur athoie. There will be littie satisfaction mn
destroying iidustries nov in existerrce, e en if tire nakers of
agriculturrail imrrpleients shal be thereby enabled to add
twelve certs to tieir profit on eaci reaper they sell.-Mr.
flobson.

Sir Richard Cartwright. the Caniadian mintister of treade
and coniierc, and Hor. L. Hl. Davies, inirrister of marine
and fisieries for tire Doninion, haie Iteeni in Wýashington, in
the interest of freer commercial relations vith the United
Sttes, but have probabl] founrd their mission a hopeless one.
The opinion is generalI3 held in Washington that ro Domnion
Governrncnt, whether Liberal or Conservatie, ias the power,
without tire consent or approval of Great Britain, te enter
into any reciprocal arrangement, with the United States which
would be of rmutual and equal advantage to each. Besides,
tire protectionist party in Canada is not favorable to the
scieme Canadian manufacturers claim that they would not
be benoitted by any sort o? reciprocity with the United
States.-Boston Hlone Market Bulletin.

President E-vans, of tire Canadian Typograph Company of
Windsor, Canada, ias prepared a diagram showing the rise
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and fall of ir-on prices foi
that he lias' verilled tis4 re
1834, iron pirices begat
iiaking three years of
decline extending over
years prices advanlced, ai
Tie third period, in tlie
first an advance coverin
sevenl years, bringing. thet
turc of the chart is the
and dnclining prices. Th
years runîning in series of
and six, five and seveI
down, two up and five do
the repeatiig series of %ea
diagrai, an advance for
reacIing it's iaxiiuil in
that in soie of the vears
geieral business arti'itv

World.

Thte letter of Nr. H1b
Hamilton Blast F'rnace c
editorial in that journal r
the argument was advan
facture of such iipleient
of the duties uîponî irol ai
construction of tlnIi, rv
possess iucl interet t- a
Thje Globe:-

You s-ty, "l WVe have bc
the ironi iidustry. So
Charles Tupper lai e nlot
facts do Inot warrait any S
of muoney has been invest
iaces at Radnor li t

naces ba'e been repaire.l,
at Ferrona and luîiamiltoni.
able to iiake everv pouid
the cou ntryV re.liire, .uitt
made in tie world. Tt i
Haiiiltoii furiace lLs im
But now arranîgeients I
supply of Caniadiati or.
at Hamilton in the makii
mning of the ore. It wi
and vessels in transportini
pansy will crect a roîlilig ml
unless infriendly tariff
enterprises..-rrangemen
necessary capital . atiI ith
upon so soin as the stock
safe to iiake the venture
thing for the o)niiiiiiiioi if
so good a hegiining, shou
legislationî.

Hon. W. S. Fieldin, 'l
portant statemnent oi tiht,
upoin whil in Nfontrail a
of the coal miniling inîteres
necessitv of maitainig, i
on coal They urgi'd th
anthracite coal, which i
United States withuiit tlie
their contention they laid
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the past sixty years, and lie states UIIited States Coîîgrcs about Lo Iargely increu e coal
cod. It shows t.hat, beginning with duty, %vitI a view'to excludini Ciidian coal, a iiioderate
nii aldvaiee that chilniaited in 1837, quantitV of hvl ic low iiîiported into the United States.
advance in prices. Tien came al bb t ourse of lus reply to tho deputation Mr. rieldiîîg indt-

six vears to 18 13. Then for t.wo the followiuig stutenit :-I 1 have not foit at liberty to give
id for five ari foling declined.

iîlterîîat ~~i ~d w:gdciid encouragemecnt to Lie deputations wiclî ]lave front timiealternating" sealeý of years, brough"lttetle atduosiefrhepps favctn-aig
g four years., and then a decline of duty on coul. lt i8 well known tlat the tendency of the

record to 1861. The striking fea. policy of the prescut Catiadian Goveriiuiicnt lias been towards
regularity of tlie seale of advancinig a reduction of tho duty rather than towards an increase. %Ve
eri las been an even alternation of stili desire to iove in tiat direction, uoflss events or the
three, t.wo and four years of aldvance, oter sie of the lse inake it impossible for us to do so. Ve
years of decline ; thiree up and six rccogiize tic filt tlat wlere our policy touches our trade
wi, coui up land seven dowil ; then relations %vitl Our neiglibors to the South lb înay have to a

Lr.i heginsx again. Accordinig to this coîsidcrable extent te be itilueîiced by tlieir disposition to.
a period of t.wo years is now dlue, ward us. 1 (o not tliuk wv ouglit to proceed on the assunip-
1899, and it would be fair to assum e ion tlîat h. ktintention of the Aincrican Congress to in-
of ensuing decliine there mighît bc creuse tie coul duty. You gntlemen in the coal trude are

inid prosperity -hicago Industrial Vel aware of the fact, but it nrny nlt bc so wvcl known to tle
- î«'Uneral public, tlhut the prescrit Canadiain duty on coal is

csorl, the secretary.treasurer of theAnrican uty. This fa lias,~oî tu serctry.reuure oftue already becîî used to our disadv'anta«c at 1tashxington. It
omipany, to The Glbin reply toai an

e Agricultural Imp1,1*'lments, in whichl lias been advanced us a reuson wly the Anerican duty
cethat the iliterests of the manu-shoulc bc raised. Is lb not possible tlît tlis argumentcedUiu Ui iîcrctsof liciîîîîu would bc strcngtuîened and furtiier liarni donte by having tlhes demanuid thec reduction or remnoval
qd l'd tle redcteriîî0 into tu ideu go ah>rowd tlîat wve arc deterînined to maintain our dutyd ute -tls etring into theicrse it? May not ail good purpose b bttereltt'-s a condition that cannot but
Il Canadians. Mr. Ilobson says to servei by lîaving it known that we arc disposed to proceedIl ~ Mr. lobsn SaS to iii tîîe lise of reduction if our neiglîbors are wvillin- to do0

'vhat is fair?1 If this be clearly understood, and if thiose iiien trying for t.m years to build up the United States vlo are interested in holding their Cana
far, the predictiis made >' S dian arket for cai bestir Lhemselves, the increase of te
Iben anvtlhiig like fuIlfilled." Thie
uch ussertion. A very large aumount Aîîcricaî duty, which you regard as likely to occur, may fot
ed in ti iron industry. Tie fuir- bc made. If, lowever, your view k correct, and it Lurns out
en*î rblut . the I,-Londonderry fur- tliat tic Uuited States duty is raised to a Iligh figure, tien
.uild ie.w furnaces have been built we shull cluiii and exorcise the right to revise our views re-

Thie furnacs now in existence are s])ctiflg tic Canadian duty, and ve shah feel bound to liii.
Id4 pig iron Uhat tle industries of pose a duty îot only on bituninous coul, but also on antira.th.t r>i -' ~gu suî rî cite coul, whiiat prescrit coines into our market fromn ticth.at Iron i, > govd a'; any iron

s true enîough that lretofore the States free of duty. We should much prefer, lowever, to
ported a good deal of the ore used. nu i tller direction,
have been made to procure a full notling inuy occur ut Washington to prevent our carrying
Thus the furnace wili cils h n.e, eut our desire.

ng of iron, and at the mines in the
Il al~o give eiploymilent, to railway,
g tle ore. Still furthier, the com-
lill aid an open lcarth steel plants
legislation shall discourage these
ts bae beenî iide to proi ide the
c wor k of sten %%ion ili be eitcred
Llden, are a.sured that it will be

. It would be a nost infortunate
ti iron industry, vliicl lias made

ld niow be destroyed by unfriendly

iniste'r of Finance, lias miade un im-
tariff question. 1e was waited

f-w dayîs ag. by the representautives
t, whîo again urged upon himîî the
f iot increasiiig, the present duty

at the iuty siould also apply to
s now imported largcly fron the

pavmient of duty. Ii support of
mucl stress on the report that the

If tlere is any city, town, village, hianilet or cross.roads
whîere humian beings live in any continent, sland, country or
possession on the face of the habitable globe where Brad-
street's is not well and familiarly known and appreciated, or
lias an agenîcy, it mîust be in the Arctiu or Antarctic regions,
in Patagonia, or in that part of Central Africa far beyond
where Oom Paul is a weariness to the Uitlanders, and upon
which Col. Cecil Rhodes lias not yet cast the glance of his
eagle eye with a view to annexation te his great African Repub.
lie, which is as yet afar off. Therefore Bradstreet's is ubiquitous,
and being thus itisalso in Toronto. Ithasbeenasalientfeature
in Toronto for a long, long time-more than thirty years ; and
it is quite possible that it would never have attained the
importance that now characterizes it, if it had not been that
Mr. Thonas C. Irving lias been connected with it almost fromit
its beginning in this city, and who is now, and lias been for
inany years, the superintendent and manager of this branch
of that extensi% e business. Of course, whien Tis CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER acquired a suite of ofUices .in the McKinnon
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Building, where it is now doniciled, there was but one
desirable course for Mr. Irving to pursue--to also acquire a
suite of ollices in the saine building for lus ctompany, which
lie lias donc, and whicb are, in every respect, all thtat could
be desired for so enterprising a concern. The Bradstreet
Comnpany is, we beloeve, the oldest,and, financially, tlie strongest
organization of its kind-working in one interest and under
une naiîagemneit-witi vider ramifications, with iiore capital
invested in the busiiness, and whiclh expend,ý more money
every year for the collection and dissemination of con.trcial
information than any similar institution in the vorld.

It. is satisfactory toI note that t he imlovelimnt against the
new journalisin " in the United States is beconing a popu-

ular one. The trustees and boards of several public libraries
in and about Nev York have blacklisted the Journal and
World of that city, refusing to allow thei to be placed upon
the files in their buildings, and numlerous oarganizations that
liave to do with the religious and imîoral welfare of the people
have joinîed the crusade to bring about. " the extirpation of
these social pests." T'e Century Club, whicl i one of the
foreinost organizations of its kind in the republic, is the latest
to join in the iovement, mid on Saturday last declared these
papers to be unfit for the homes and haunts of dccent people.
As >et the rew journialismîî lias not gained a foothold in Can-
ada, but the gern is lere. It cannot, lowever, develop, for
the people of Canada will not tolerate a newspaper tiat
attenpts to wim popularity by the publication of scandal,
innuendo, persoialities, and filth.-Mail and Empire.

Yes, yes, the geri is lere indeed. Il the very issue of the
ligl-tonîed and strictly moral journal in wlhich with unctious
lips it tells how the people of Canada ablior scandai, etc., The'
Mail and Empire gives two columins to an account of a fighit
between two dogs beloutging to two humnan brutes who were
to pound the life out of each other a couple of days ago. It
is norally certain that The Mail and Empire will give sev,
eral columsns of its valuable space. im giving particulars of the
Corbett-Fitzsimlionls figlit.

Massey'm l[agazine for Mareb iiaintains the high reputation this
excellent Canîadiani magazine lias estalblislhed for itsclf. The illus-
trations are excellent, and the presswork and paper are all that can
lie desired. Vith Parkmnan through Canada, by Professor William
Clarke, which was begun in the<October bnumber, the imtccest
imcreases. Tiiese articles alone are worth more than the year's
subscriltion. In addition to this thore is La Bonne Ste. Anne as
well as other stories, and an article on the Winnipcg Field Battery
of Artillery, iesides a nunber of other very interesting articles.

The March nunber of Vicks Magazine contains a great varicty
of interesting and practical mnatter for all those who love a garden
and flowers. This publication lias long been an ackiowl edged
authority on gardening subjects, and one of its strongest claims, as
a gardeniing journal, is its thorough reliability. Every page is
brighît and attractive, and the illustrations are adirable. Fiftycents a year. Address Vicks Magazine, Rochester, N.Y.

Metallurgy of Cast Troin, a complete expossitmon of the processus
inîvolred in its treatmtent, chemically and pically, frou the last
furnace througlh the fountdry to the testing machine, by Thomllas
D. West, author of Amnerican Foundry Practice, and Moulder's
Text-Book, just recived, is a book which will bc highly prized by
aIl whuo nmay, in anem',nanner, bc desirous of obtaining a practical
knowledge of cast iron in its application to founding or any allied
initerest. lhis book, %%hich is largely the result of the author's
large experience and rsearch, contains niany illustrations aud
descriptions of applianls originatcd by him, but which have nover
been patented, so that aIl are at liberty to use them. The work is
divided inro four arts, the first being a treatise illustrating the
lrinciples involved ii a gencral way in the naking of iron. The
second treats of the advancenient of cupola practice, showing
the latest improvenents, giving special attention to the iatter of
centre blast. The third of the advanco and necessity of chenistry
iti fouiding ; how thogreatest econony and desired endsin naking
mixtures are best achioved, and gives valuable information on tho
science of mnixing and nolting cast iron. The fourth part of the
work is devnted tthe i subject of testinr. The Cleveland Printing
and 1ub1 lisliing Comanlpay, Cleveland, Ohim.

Tl'ill TtRFF COMISSION A' MliNTREA L.

AS Tii IllE¢.
Mr. l'itersoin Where do you get your figures about the 26,000,.

000 poutis ont of the f;tiOt(.0 poltids beintg wasted low do
you kiow that ?

Mr. L-tporte-We got the information from a stat etinet published
in the J1ourtinl of Coiniierce on the 29th of ilay.

Hon. Ir. Paiterson-- Yout) stid that out of 66.000,000 poutinds of
unicleatied rico you got -0,000,000 iuids cleied, and that the
rest the 2 6,000,000--were waste. Du they niot iake soime tie cfit .

111r. Laporte -It iust he used as feed or somiething of that kind.
lon. Mr. attersont -If it we- al] loss if it were aIl waste-then the inill would be losing imoniey.
Mr. Laporte - Certainly.
Mr. Paterson Then you can see that you are gong imîto thenature of the profits im the business y( u tust kiow the value at-taclhed to that 26,000,000 Ilbs.
Mr. Chaput- Wo contrmact for rice carly in the sprinu after therice mills have bought tleir rice and know exactly wiat they catisell the rice to the trade for List ycar wo contracted at two andseven-eighths for ordmary rice, and the contracts were made for acertain quaitity. Soietimies we nay bc short. Il fact, this

sprimg, as the breadstuffs went upî, it created a larger denand for
rice, and I know a firii in Montreal whose contract was nearly ex-hatusted, and they went to the mill liere and wero givet 500 bagsniore at the contract price. A few weeks afterwards, feariig that
they would still lbe short of rice, thiey got another 250 bags ait thecontract price of two and seven-eighitls, when to-day the saie riceif we were to import it fron England would cost 3_; cents.

lon. Mr. Patersoi--Thnt shows that yoî have been treated verynicely. Of course, we are not arguing this question, but what wewant to know is, if the trade here will ail agrce. What will pre-vent you iaving these harnioîius relitiotns withi the il, I sup-
pose, would be if there was a change made in the duty?

Mr. Laporte-If they got less protection they would not be ableto huy on su large a scalo and would iot be willing to make such acontract. I think that the fact that the mils get 62à cents less
than the Englisi price, is troof thaut if you take away part of that
protection, the consuners will have to pay nore for their rice. Allthe rice sold to-day in England is cleaned in China and Japan.

lion. Mr. laterson--I suppose if there was a higher duty, a
higier protection put on, it would not hurt the nill. Suppose wewere to add a little tu the duty of the uncleaned rice or take sone.
thing off the duty on the cleaied rice, would you consider that vital
to the nill ?

Answer-I cannot say anything as to that.
Mr. Paterson-What aunomîtt of change do yon think we ean

Imake '
A.Inswer i iait oluiitieu t< aiswer that aiestii.

A TO TF..
Mr. David Thoimas Tes said that the .ily reason why lie had

been asked to sieak was on accoutt of a renark made by Mr.Lokkerby on the subject of tea coming fron the United States.
lie thouglt that Mnr. Lockerby was alone in the position lie took.
The tea trade of Canada was albinost unainimous in wishing the oti
per cent. to reiain agninst tea froin the U iiited States. It was
for Canada that thoy were working and for tieiiiselves. l liene.
fitted the wholesale trade of Cainada to have the jobbers if New
York land other Aierican cities kept ont of this market. There
was also another mîatter on which the tea trade was unanmous.
That was that there was at lot of tea brouglit into this countrywhich would not be periitted to lbe brouglt ito the United
States, owinig to its inferior quality. le thought it was because
the Canadian alpuraisrs hlad not the power to reject it. Thcir in-
structiotns were not as defiinite and binding as those to the ai.
piraisers of the United States.

Mr. Hl. W. Stroud said the wholesale ten trade is not afraid of
competition ; it fact, desiro it. It is an incentivo to business, butwhat we do finid fault with is the disadvantage we are placed in byhaving English representatives ti Canada selhng toas and coffees
without-a dollar of cost in the way of storage, office hire or other
expenses.

If this tenl per Cent. is levied aganst England, just as it is against
the United States, it will force the Englhsh ierchant to open up awarchouse and oflice here and spend a part of lis profits.

As an illustration of this, since the tenl per cent. duty lias b)een
levied against the Umited States. .Jnian houses exportmsîg teas to
Canada have opened warelouses and offices mi Muintreal, auind at all
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seasons of t lie yeuar, store large qlualtities of te.ts for- distribution flon. Miamong thoir tr.ado. A ten pur cent. duty against England and ail A nswrothesr non-.prodnucilng eounitries will compell other firms to act iin a Mr. I .sisninlar mannor. .irc.a.its
You mn:ay ask why it is locessary that thge C:mladian trado siula· cet. nts

have a duity of ten per cent. agamnbt all non-producmsig countries in gethor diti. w
order to du a satiefactory busmenss. As the Now York market ' ,,ut> if pia
the great centre for the auctioning of .lapan and gulîp>wder t is utiyes coui n
so is London the great contro for the auctioning of b iak tes, :îd tsihpl tun
thesu blacéis consist of alIl classes of Chluna teas, as well is Ceylons adaletgo
and Indians. •At tho New York auction, which takes place every o antai

Vedlnesday, about 11,00 packages of tea are solde and we coisidoî wvereas the
that twenity -fIivo pr centla.of tiese siould fnot bu allwed ins Lis coun- Mea. 'ho
try. Fort unately, these are kept out througlh the ten îercent.duty wrong stopimposed. In Enmgland about -10,000 paciages of b ack teias aro border of
auctioned weekly, a largo anmi'animt of wlich only change handsl ) inir eof
bond, and paysai n duty, anmd evnotually finds its way to Calalda. Status, vieIf this duty of tei per cent. was placed againist Enaglanîd, a conlsid. tîgainst thi
orablo portion of the pour teas that are sold at thelàk London mis country
auctionu would lot enter this country. iis c t

Wl exhibit to you two sanpules of toas that wero oilored us this the merlc
vuek by a Londoni representative. WVith these tuas as fuîrntisied a tuas froji CoILendonà custois certiicate. Wo think tiant tis chiss of teas should 1 States Govenlot he allowed to enter our ports.

Aniother grievanc whicl we impor.ers lavo is that blends inhalf pounîds, ponsds and full packa.ges are allowed to bu manipau. Mr. Thomslated ini bonid, unrder tho supervision of the Eglis Government, ery trld, saand exported to Canada free of all duty. lin tht manufacture of atrial. sthese tuas labor anîd material figure largely. Therefore, if Canada now' payig
is te use these goods, shte should l"i bunefitted by the labor and tiant tho datmnaterial involved. It is our firai opinion that a specific dut, ii ie, t t chocaddition to nan ad valoreîn duty il Canada, would create a denîîauîd cents at pfor a botter class of tuas. 'Pis statement Ia' astonisl you, lat duty i vias a vit is uevertheloss a fact. at loe rata

The Russiant governmiiaenat imposes a duty of forty. ight cets par tw crnts p
pound and it is a well kniowi fact that the people of it :ssia receive kown eas ci
the best tea of any people ai the world. The duty on tea in France pay tecty
as tweity.ono cents, in (ermnan:ay eleven cents, Australia hventy on Blielledcents, Spain twenty-eight cents, Portugal forty.eight cents Nor- pased a di:tyway twenty four cents, and England collects a duty of eight cents ns. eateria
por pouid, lot only fromn tea imported fro,n China and .Japan, but taril'of tiarethe samse duty froma laer own colonies, India and Coylo Filerts cIt lias been said tLant a specific duty is hnot jusr to) the pour ania. lave cetsa c
W3 do înot agree vith this latter statemaent for the r.asoe tcnat a p siîost du
pound of tea tiant as retailed at forty cents will go as far as it il., lt e tlios"ht tOf a tea that is retailed ast twenty ceits. liesides, the fort cent of growut i
te. Vill have the fivor aed pungency whicli is impossiblo in a Strth,
cotinmtion tea. As to ts d

If a duty' fromaa the place of growth say froma five to seven cents aie dispute
,er pouinîd is placed on a coniin.m article the traslh would auver froc, but taerleave the country. No aan would p > a duty as large as the orig- raot ,veti be
inal cost of the tua. The late Governimaeiit pi iced a teLa pler cenat. slould :so bduty ag.tinst ail nonoducing c'ioutries and the only reason that Tlite coafcthis teln per cent. was taken off England was that a number of Of su.or i th
Engiali maerchants, ai L-idoii, waited upon Sir Charles "uîpper, titree linndre
sta'tiniag that if the tent per cent. duty was iaintaiied it would cir- ard p euids.tail their tr.ade with C.anada. Sir Charles Tupper cabledL toe lis tCanaa oipnt
(overnimenit here and, stran o to say, that Gvernment diseriii. the business 
ated in favor of the Eînglisii mîîerchiats to the detriment of the little lss
Canaadian trade. Iloe. Mr. 1

Speaking of tic rejection of cheap and adulter.ated teas, to which r. 3oIt..Ir. Stroud hl-id referred, lion. .1r. Fieldinig asked if it was lnot or 151) >er cepossible to deal witli the imatter by law ad outside of the tariff, Ilo Mr.te which Mr. Stroud replied that it woukt be so if the appraiser coaplaiîid ti
laad authority to deal with such teas. cmrn ainf thics

Huin. Mr. Fielding-îBut thero slîould be law enougl ina the erm aof tha
country to seizo and destroy theniI icmn tlley I

Aniswer-Woll, it is nlotenacted. Americats g
Mr. Stroud further renarked that the cost of putting ujp an ii- Canadiais diferior tea was greater than the cost of putting up a good tea, be- lon. Mr.cause it took more packages to puît up a given weiglt of inferior the Anacricantea tla of -oitl tes. Mr. Montg
IIon. 'Mr. Fieldiig-Uo you not thinak it will bo regarded as an Mr. Josephunfrieidly act tW levy tis tîx agast Eigland aid put a special fectioner, %asdiscrimiinatimg duty agamnat the Englisliian ' conc'rning tii
A.nswer-Well, I do naot mindia a good deal of sentiment, but the duty of tvwien it affects our pockets we have to think of that. When thOe cent. oi unsw

tels lier cont. duty was taken off against Canada it closed up all petitors iad athe tea iouses in Montreal, and tho country was supplied fromt cheaper raw nBostoni and Now York. As to chickory, whicih entered largely charged at theinto the coffeo trade, tho English article could bu bouglht at 8.1 ImiaintainCd (Ir
cents, the Cinadian aet 5A cents. Tho duty on Belgian and Eng- cuits buys lais

sh ccory w:as four ceits per pound, and he would suggest that Americaii gooit bu reduced to two cents per pounîd the wliole did

.M .chm. tii 7.

r Laurier -la it produced to any extont ii C.iiada ?
- .s, it is prod.uced in threo tor four parts of Canada.Anderson said that lie thouglht that tho fears of thow'ith refereice to the roioval of the duty of te per
grounidiess. tle coifftioi of things to.day w'asa alto-rent to) tho time thoy had r. forred tu. A differential
ced againist the .5tates sihotuld also be0 placed againistries. It should bo a specific tduty whicli w'as far mure1 ain ad valorem. 'Trhîe United States ::aerchanits haid theover' the Camiadiani miierchant in laviing tw'o markets, lishat of Caniada,, wiore he was ropreseited by an agent,a Canadian nerchant hiaîd .only ont market.
das Doherty said lais opinion wVas that it wvould bu afor oui- Governiiment to inlpso a duty, ais we have a000 mniles, and" it would b impossible to previent saug.was iii favor of a ten per cent. duty agaiiist the 'nitedch was not agaiist the Uited States tea importer, butA.mericana jobber who could -send hlis travellers ail over
. There were imany dealers in Canada who would givei traveller tho preference.
rty said the oily way to prevenat chieap and adulterated

min' l i %as to appoit an ispector, such as the Uited
relation t hll .

CONFECTIONERlY,
ais Montgomery, representing the Montreai confection-

aid taiat ey were paying too maucl duty on their raw
peaking of glucose and starch, lie stated tLiat they were

1-2 c nts pur pouad duty on starch. Ilc suggested
y si ou > reduced to half a cent per pouund. Itefer-
olato and cocoa butter, on whiclh thoe duty n'as foui'
ad ait presat, Mr. Montgaioery remarked that the
ery qlgueer oe. Sweetened chocolate was admitted aite lia.n ai the raw material. 'Plie duty siuild bu aade
r pouifd on coifectioners' goods of this class, otherwise
hocolate coatigs. It îaid laihl butter to import :ad
aur cent. duty on chocolatos thanî to iako themi hilliself.

auts the duty was froum two to five cents. He pro.of threc cents pier jounad. These articles wero their
coLt tuild simiplify matters if there nas a unifori

e cenîts paur poulid.
st sevenî cents a pountid inî France, and lie had to payound duty. The cheaper article was the elne lie paid
y on ait present. ls idea iwas toa simaiplify the tarlif.
hat cocoanuits should be imported free fron the placeid undor a smîall duty if iported througi .the United

lit' oaa tackages cont'inaing lpel, lie hadt lhad consider-
%vitla theocuston:s about then. 'Plheo peel comtes in

'a is a duty oni packages vhich are of ai) mise and could
ie.d for fuel. 'Vie packages containing free goods

a frec.
tioiery imdustry vas a large ne. The consimptione biisimless was tw'o million pounds per year, of glucose
d thousand pouinds, and of starcli seventy-five thous-

Tlere were fourteen wholesale nanuifacturers am
oying fifteen hindred lands. ie was satisfied with
tiey lad been doing, but the duty should be maade a

ioldinig-You .wavnt cheaîper raw naterial a
inamery-Yes, sir. I do naot thinik we should pay 100
I. dt'y oi glucose.

Fielding reiarked that the ianufacturer generallyhat lie ieeded these duties on accounit of the slaugit.iarkets, to whicl Mr. Montgomery replied that'the
t the Anericans were slaîugliterfing at the prices at
ero selling in Canada ivas not a fact. Perliaps the
t aure out of the sane quantity of curi than the
a.

rieldig-Yu hatve to pay foi the Canadian article
price plus thie dut>' ?

omery-Yes, sir.

Luttreil, biscuit manufacturer and wiolesale con
the .ext spoaker vio addressed tie Conanissioners

e confectionery trade. le n'as of the opinion that
eity 'ive paer cent. oi sweetened goods and 27 ier
eetened should be maaintained. The Aimierican cois-
great advantage over the Cîiadîia owiaîg te tocematerial in the United States. Let imported goods be

eir market value. lie would wish the preset tariff
i biscuits. The Aicrican manufacturer of soda bis-

lard ait four cents a pound. Ve have to use the
ds aad pay a haeavy duty. Twenty-five per cent. oni
not protect the Camnadian againist the Amaericai.
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flots. M r. Fielding-Your principal itemn, of course, liuist be
Iour L
Mr. Litticl- NN'ell, of coint-, all iur goads are lot malde of

Al merican flour, but we have to ise a certain luliantity. WVe admit
thait ie iye very little to complain of, but ai ploss ibl, reduction il
the tariF would operaite heavily agaiiist is.

W-ltoEA LI. Giwto0Elts.
The Wholesale Grocers' Associaition, of Montreail, wais repae

senîted by Mr. Chls. Chaput, vic-president, was poe lis
followîs .

G entleiment,-Ve aire nlot hure ais >oliticians, ator tu reclct
flei itrret of itîy manutfacturer, hait siaaipiy tu subiiuit tiîe views
*>f tis very imaortat branli of business, waici coaitributes su

!.trguly tu t:e revenues lf the couantry. \e res ectfi ly ask tititt> cia;igo lia the tais iff otaugaîrs ho flaide by iiicla ire ivoaiid bu
compelled to imtpot t our sugars, ais the trade has nlot forgotten theanny comtplaintts of short weight and inferiority of ftiîaiity of uta.ported sugars ihesn handling them ins the mpist. It ias licoa rm-
ported to us tait representation ias been nando befr ys enr-
mission ins the West that it irais Impossible at tilliCs to get suppied
hy the retineries. Ve wisi to stite tiht tlis ctuniai t is etirly
uiifounded, for, during the last five years, or een longer, tterc liasheeri only one exception, ais far ais we can remitemiaber, where wecould not procure ail tie sugair that ire were prepared to purchase,aand the only exception referred to, iaipjented during October ofthis year. ien there was a scarcity of oneo grade, which lasted
only a fuw aiys.

At a meeting of the Wholesale Grocers' Association, held iniToronto last month, the trade of Toronto, Hamilton and Montrealwas representeid, and the followimg resolition wiais adopted oit di-vision : Resolved, that, imi the opiion of this mneeting, the present
dîities oit sugars and syrups are higher than nceOssaîry, and itrecommends to the Governiment that the protection le emiuireditato withs ai view toi reduction if possible. The Montreaal delega-tion voted againîtst this resolution. As you will readily sec oilythireo citios iwere represented, and six iportant centres haîd no0
representation whatever. I mention this as ai proof that it was nlot
ai fair expression of opinion of the wholesale grocers of the Dotmina.iota oi this iiportant question. Besides, it was expressly utder-
stood and agreed by those present thant any muiber aippearing be-fore your honorable Comission wras not to speak ini the amie of,ior te app>ear as representing, the Association ia anaîy iaiy Ior turefer to te resoition ties aidopted. The position tr.kent bv theMontren ' gelegates nt te iast ataetîîg of the Domimion Association
iras fully endorsed by the Montreal Association ait na meeting heldhure ot Decomber 1Ith. We consider that the stand we are taikinig
as in the interest of our trade, which foots up ton gaod many mîil-inn dollars aintaially. No memuiber of the wholesale Ïrocers' trade
of Montreal is interested, directly or intdirectly, ins any sugar refiln-ery. I mention this because soute one was kind entotugh to accuse
the Montreal delegaites of being imterested parties.

Sir Richard Cartwright-WVil yu kintdly state what the Germain
sug.tr would cost aîid down hre without duty ?

Mr. Chaput- Of course I could tell you that, but I have not, aitte motaet got Lite calculntion. i suppose we would have todcdtict oaîe-furteeîîti.
Sir Richard Carwri t- il be good cougi te nake te

compatrison oit that basis.
Answer-Yes sir, but if I do that you will have to take off theduty paid ot the ra% material. I wvish now, to say a feiw wordsiith reference to yellowr sugar. I have iere tiwo samples of yel-iow sugar one front New York and one bougit ini Monttreail ini Sep-tomber. To illustrate the difference botiween thet I have brouglt

the two saimples with ie, and with 'our permission will lay theimbefore you. The Aicricain costs 3.65 net cash, the other webought fron the Canadian refinery at three cents net.
Mr. E. G. Carter-I rould lito La etnlentet at Lhe pricewitich; Mr. Citaptît stated aL $3.67 1-2 net ils New York would

mesa in bond $2 not. Their duty is forty per cent. which wouldbring the refined sugar to $2.87. Noiw we will take the samte articleimi Canada at *2 and put the 65c oan, which would be the Ioss inrelining and 50c a itundred, would cost the consumer z2.65 a huit-dred, and the sugar t the United States would cost on the samneaisis $2.87. Thait would leave ini favor of the Canadian constumer
a little over tventty cents.

lon. Mr. Fielding Then you do not want any duty,
Mr. Carter-Wo arc not asking for any further protection.

TEA IMPOILTERS.
Mr. Carter, representig the tea importers, said thaat ho had been .chiosen te represent that interest. He wished te say that theywere satiified with the present rates and regulations. Ho had onesuggestion to make. icro was a universal fecling of uncortaintyas te the trade poicy of the future. Ho did not endorse an aid

a valoriet attl sipeclic Ilt%. Ait aid valorem duty ould tend to
eicourage the li. upo -taîtiot aitnd use of inferior tuas. 'Tihe ten peo.
flic consaidered tuait it wrould bu in the imiterests of ail that ia spaecitic
duty should bu used wiaci would apply tg) ali grades. We matigit
mention that Iis resolution was utnanuittttusly held by the wholes:iie
grocers. The direct tea importers haîd also been consulted, and haîd
agreed to it.

alr. Thomas Doierty remarkled that ite iwas ina favor of leavinag
the atter- ais it is. Iwithout putttmg ona anty duty. i)aty wvould
cause stigglinag ot the border. It wvould cause ai great deail tif ex.
lietnse and trouble iith regard to passing entries, etc., and ie
îroîild fairur taiig te toit lier cenît. aigaîiîst te Unted -States.Maity ('aiadîimi attercitaîtS lrefe- tu baîy frioa ai forci-'il aousu.Ttey hav'e tit ide r Litit s Liay ca (o botter i Suiv ) >rk titamsaia
Moitreail It is ai lairger market and they tinîk they canit du better
tiaure.

Ir. D. L. L >ckery said lie aippaeared ais one of those engaiged itea importing. Ile irais perfectly satistied writh free tei for the
people, but lhe would say litait where wie have free access to anlîyotiter country that ie would have the other country iaî e the saisie
beietits iere tt we have frot theim. lie thougit, in justice to
every atrket, tat te linatn who consumied the articles siould have
thoeat is ciaeaîp as possible.

UTTI'Mit AND CiEESE.
Mr. A. A. Aye, butter and cieesu maerchant of Montreal,

stated that ie represented an industry througihi mhicl the farier
got a great part of what ie earated. lie iwais interested in kanowia
how the farier could get taost out of his business. lie had bee
brought up oit a farait which ie still worked, and lae, therefore, hadiald sote practicil experience. le understood that one of the
reaisons for there being ai duty on corn, wrais that there were one or
two countties ina Onttario where cori was produced. He thougitthat there mtust be somte mistake about dits. Tiere misit bc somtie
other reason for the duty. le haid never leaid tif the farmlters ini
these couinties sellitg a greait quantity of corti. The Couîutiiisiaont-
ers were nîo doubt aiware that we export 814.000,000 of cheeise
aaniually. At the preseit rate iwe export Q2,000,000 of butter.
We colsnsue tire timles ais muîch ais ire export. iThe sellhna of theuse
two products becoines ai very important matter to the farmer.
Cows were now mailked far longer thait they uîsed to lie : in the
words ofa Daiiry Commiissioner . "'rite cows now kiiows lier busi-
ness." There is nothing su good for cows ais corn or cormueail. It
is used very amci ini the Eastern Townships, anad lirge lquantties
of Aînerican corn are brougit ait. Every ceit of duty Iwihich is
put oit is so muac taken ouLt of the farmtîer's pocket. le iad lot
gone into the subject deeply etotgi to have aniiy ligaîres upon it.
It would be botter to bonsus the farmetrs instead of havimtîg thensuffer, because they c.intiot obtain their corn at the loirest prices.
Very few of the fartaers could raise corn to advantage. Theycould bring ini the Aiaericaià cort cheaaper than they could raise it.
One of te principal diflicuilties, ina his opinion, which the fartmer
hald to contend iith to-day, and .% ihici the farmner did nlot soeem to
realize, was that though ie thinks that the price for htis products is
lower, which is the case, the converse was also somîetines true.
The farmer forgot that the price of labor was about the saie as
iras paid nearly twenty, years ago. The dairy industry is teachingthe ien who are fariung twro huîndred acres that they should farm
on a hundred. They maust get out of their fartas as tuch as theyca. As for imitaself, hie had always atade somltethintg out of htis
farmt. Corns cones in as an f important factor ins the iarner's busi-
ntess. Yeirs aigu, thirty cois would be kept ot ai two htîndred acre
farm. Now the samie number were kcpt ont one hundred acres.
But ins order to do this, the farmer needed corn, and needs it
chiap, for ie nust have a chieap food for its cattie.

GIROCEllS' DIEs.
Mr. Arthiur P. Tippet. of A. P. Tippet & Co., manufacturers'

agents, spohe frot the point of view of an importer.
Gentleme,-Ispeak representig outside intercsts and as ru-

presentig interests coverimg the whole Dominion. We are agentsfor the whole of Canada for certain Etglish and other firims for
various linses of goods, particularly connectud wvith the wholesale
groccry and fruit trade. In (ur judgmn-t the following changesvould bo a distinct advantage both to the consumer and thae retail-
cr. Ont dried fruits, such as dried apricots, peaches, pears, in
place of an ad vailorei we would strongly urge a specific duty of
one per cent. ai lb., with no0 duty on packages. Few if any of these
goods are produced ima Canada, and it is a distinct advantage tehave them Iberally used, and the lower the price at whici they
caa bu sold the greater the distribution. hlie present duty is
twenatty-five per cent. aid valoremî, and while the difference iln duty
would he but small, it would avoid ail possibihîy of itdervalutaitioi,
and ins our judgmentt ielp te increase the consusption considerably.
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lI raiin tvh ;ru oiîly iiturest ii Valifornia gouda, and would Mr. George Chîild, whot discussed molasses, said : Tiho prsentlike to sou ttosu gooda iiîcludcc in any rcciprocity traty heih tlî rato ol duty is 8atisfactury to the trade. Wu 'oild Isubinit the fol.Unitedi Sutesu, thu excessive duty un1 thoîn tiow% ,vlicll alounts te ot ium, hchanîgea iii the mode ot collcctiîîg thu sanie1vearly ive tina tat or Spaitso fruit, largely handicaps the do- . 9t. No fraction of a degree to bu charged for, unless it reachesvuclupt rot trde for tose goomd thicM lred itr niay rapects tiv-tenths of a degroe, wlen the duty shall bu charged as on ainug tupror lu meds mportd fran teduo the cost te Any - fuli degroo more. 2nd. When samtples are drawn for the purposething tat w uld o the ad trade d re duce the cost of toin ut the test, we would ask that the contents bu thoroughly stirredboidg Titnuch t o tp advantg of retail-rs s-COrnierans to t e up betoru suci samifples aire drawn. :rd. Il any case of douht orprotlocers. Tito saline tlî'mgaîppbuos tu lrumies-Caifornian obr Ailen- dispute a to Corrcctn)ess of thu tebt, ive vouild ask that et freslican fruit being handicapped now, not only by the excessive freight drawig ot s ectnples bu allowcd for the pur eu of sc rvs d frs.fron the coast, but a higher duty compared with French Spaking for lis own particuhr ouse, Mr. Cilds beged toWkruies. ask tiat the duty collected should bu uniforim t aill the ports ofWito reurticu te pickles ard sauces, e bliev unt larger tradu entry. For instance, the Montreal collector rules that kipperediwould result if the duty ivas rcduccd to ant amnuxtt fnuL over liciringa Î., tins aire -- liait proqîared or preserî'cd, îîut usjieciallytwentty.five pur cent. The average Canadian pickles sold cost no o rat or rvoided for," while at cast onu rtpier regards thoimuro to the consumer now than Eiglislh pickles cost freu on board a" fou b caug•t ai, iiported otlieratise than i e barruls or liaitim England, lience there could bu nu grievance on the part of the • rse y aise tugh t tlat anl packages hich are lsed formanutîfacturers, and consuiers would get a botter article. Choc- ti aeTrryin Te goods touht, ant wlic k w are deutroyed s 8oon aslato-As Caniaian inaiîufactîîrers are able to .upply the homo dpeeded, sasoul bu exsnipted frsno dutn.m!arket ait a lîrice varying freont temi to tif tecii er cenît. below Enîg-lisli goodsof the sam relative value, it seens evident that tie FE WINES.iresent rite of duty is not necessary, and we think ail chocolates A doputation fromt La Chainbre (lu Coiîîîîîerce Fraicasu deand cocoas inight h reduced to at rate not oxceeding ton per cent. Montreal--which iust not bu confounded with tle Ca aai :ad Videuon. Chambre de Coininerce-was imtroduced, headed by Mr. JohnTito duty oit packages is very objectionaole, especially as their Ilerdtand Mr. John Galibert.
Value is taken ilto question in alinost overy instance on the price Nr. Hlrdt represent the French Chambre utof geoods. Ii our judgimentuit would bu far butter tu imake up Comerce, a ad :- co-e prutest against the uty u twe t petwhvatever would bu lost, if this duty was abohslhed, by a possible cet. o r the packages t Frec wies, bratdie and liquors, whoe ,additional duty oit some other articles. The present duty la e bntor thepk Frnch-Caîadiaii tr mesty, certain wies ers cbhredsource of irritation and contfusion. .inythig tlat teinda towards with Fecihicduty-anaîdvalrci dtty. rit ad walorem crutysi.nplification of the tariffand the labor involved in iaking up un- t tlfirth, pur cent. covered te value ut th packages, dat ad val-tries we are stronly in favor of. Chocolate confectionery aim " thhcnedpls h Cehir e per ct.nd h rem uty being itakun out. The Custois still peraist in chargingaidied puis .- he sient duty e tirtynive pur cent.,and haIt the packages twenty, por cent., and wo understand that this twentya cent an poud is uxcessive, ad ie iould stro gly advrcat a re- pur cent. is included in the ad valorein duty and should bu takein
ductioîî tu ait anioutit net exceeding Lwît'iv ircent. aid val. ui. 1 mnake tiiese reiiairka in Eîiglish that it inay bu hotter tuilder-oren, without any specific duty whïlatever. The class of chocolate s timod.
confectionery that would bu sold here is certainly not produced to Mr. Galibert -Gnee, te Muîtreal French Board utany appreciable extent in this country, and as this class of goods i Tra (lai Chambre de Co erce Fticaise ne Montreh) respect-estoeeed a very distinctly wholesone article of the kimd in Eng. T cali Cur attention te Following renark in regard te t eland, the more of itused the butter. fully cl 01 yur tent oth focoig ra r 13 ni rgard toteJamns and jelhies--The present duty o' .j cents per lb. appears uty et twenty.pur cent. un packages containing Frexh inesLu us excessive. We should like to see this reduced tu either an that the admiistration of the Canadian Custons lias .aought itselfad valoremn duty of twveity per cent., or a specific duty not exceed- leied te collect m spite ut the stilations f '. com ercialiiîg 2cents per pouid. li pelis twenty-five per cent. surely abetween Canada and France et 6th et Februaryshould be enough to cver every requiremunt, in view of the fact 1893, and which went into effect on the 14th of October, 1895. In-thîat the raw article comes in entirely free. dividual protesta fron Frci.l-Canadian firis arose at once againstHn. r. Fiedintes -Thechangeyou ropos iththis pretention. The Coisul-General of France, in the iamte of

Ilon . Fieldinig -The chiange yoti propose ii the tuette FrocfxreslrCetdL leMîise tCmtreudie fruit, ho would tat compare wit te prest dutthe inister of Commerce ofMr. Tippet-Of course it would tend tu kepout inferior goods. the preceding Governent, backed observations which apparedHon. Mr. Fiulding pon a medim class of gouds, howv would to deeply interest the Minister. Tinie lias not permitted biem toit c IIpare ith tle preseLt duty, whic is twenty.five pour cet study and push the mîatter. We, therefore, gentlemen, submîitMr. Tippet-There would be very little differeice. Of course, claim, supported by the following notices .- This duty offrom s eason to season prices vary. An article that cu.sts four cents twenty ier cent. on packages containing French wines miust bfrthseamigt csat six cents next ar aense a mconsistent with the stipulations of the Franco-Can.Hon. Mar. Fielin -a the bject with which you nmake that adian agrement. Ii fact this agreeient lias abolished the surtaxsuggestion tu cheapen the article, or for convenience ? o.r duty ad valorem of thirty per cent. imxposed upon " o-spark.Mr. Tipuet -To chîeapn the article. nlig wiles, gauging, and a1l sparkling wines," in which the duty onMr. Fiel iig-Ilov are yuu goinig to clhcapen it if it is about Ipackagres was imcluded. Now, from thv exact text of sectionthe samo? 21 of the Tariff Custoinîs Act of Canada, whien gouda are sub-'ir. Tippet-It is the saine ait the present mninetî, but the subject tu an ad valoremi duty or a specifie and ad valoren duty,ratio of increase vould be greater at ad valorei than it vould be the value of the packages is held to bu part of the fair niarketat specific. value of such goods for duty. It is therefore plain that a part ofHon. Mr. Fielding-If the price should fall yoir specific dut.y the surtax of thirty ler cent., whlli included the duty on thewould Lhen le heavier package and which the agreement lias abolished, would be restoredMr. Tippet-Quite true. in an indirect, imanner, if the collectio•i is carried on as the Depart-Hen. Mr. Fieldinig--In the case ut chocolaîte, you propose anad nent of the Canadian Custons dou it now, in levying a specialvloem uty but Fid n the case of riedfruit you akroitspecific- duty ad valorem of twenty per cent. on the packages of said wines.vahorîî duty, but iLIm e tic et drie d fruits youiîaku IL specife. Morcover, im acting as the Departinent of Caiadian Custoims
hoiv de yuu ai8cniiîiint betwecmi the Lwo 1 ducs, thmero weuld bu souteo prejudice tu the pninciple ut Intenat;ir. Tippet- I take it on the basis on which the tariff ls now- 1 Ill L-w, whici specified thau n if t Pus-rs cliclude commercialmîalle up. agreients between thum, the Custonis rules of cither of theseHon. Mr. Fielding-Ii the miatter of pickles, you assuume that po ers cannot bu in contradiction with eac other, inasmuch as tuethe manufacturrs would not object to a reduction -do you thimk rules are not in contradiction with the stipulations in the agre-that is correct ? nents concluded. Tho efore the Monitreal French Board f TradeMr. Tippet-I don't know, but I think the manufacturers (L-i Chambre de Commerce Francaise de Mmoitreal) ask you, hon-would object to every reduction of any kind. I don't think tlhey orable gentlemen, im the naine of the importers of the Frenchwould lave good ground for it, as the averge pruce of a Cadiantrade, which it represeuts t declare that inrnsmuich as the packagesickle la noo highuer than fit avtrage price et an Englishi pickle i of French vines are concerned, the duty o twenty per cent. onkgland. 

ithe packagu is abolislhed lu confernity with the stipulations of the
IIon. Mr. Fielding-Thiere i4 some difference in the quality i Franco-Canadian agreemont, and morcuver that as a consequence0the du ties collectea tlios far bu rcfunded Lu the clîîinamta. W'aMr. Tippet.-I do not think, under any circuinstances, tley bhe tesjoi Lete thorgoiug, a legal epinio oxpressd the i niatcould produce as satisfiactory an article in this country as they could ter tue day folloi fore tti g ta force et the trety a td pub-

mm E îgla d, si rply s rei the fa t a t he vegetables m ature m ore lished in air " Bu lleti i e suel te la C ha o ire r e Com m rcuqîickl3 anmd Lere l imiore vater ii temi. Fraiucaise de ontreal, oi Novemiber 15, 185.
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"Opinion.-According to article 1 of the Franco ('itai:îîîtreaty which caine into fiect on the 14th of October 19 tinnaparkling and ion-sparkhng gaugic. nd all -kl a wiries
shall bc exempted from tiu surtax or aid valoreîn duty oitirtyper cent. Front another source, mu accordance with ti.e tirst ptrtof section 21 of the Customns Tarif 'of Canada, 20th of July, 181,th valne ait bottes, i;sk i , barrels, at packa-ges inii whicl goodiaira coinînonly llncod for boule consuniption, siîaîl iii all 'caseswhero these packages contain goods subject to an ad valorel e uty
or a specific and ad valuren duty, bu taken and ih old t b *a part
oi the fair nrirkot value of such goods for (luty, a ed a arl li
charged with the saime rate of ad vtlorrni duty, ands k to lbevid
,mnd collected un the goods they coinL " sb."

Fron the above text it follows that the surtax af thirty pir
cont. ad vtloreuî, abolîsliod by the traty for the benfit if se.eraFrench wincs, practicali), cavered time duty levied ont tme packages.
Following the second part of section 21 of tie Caîadia t .riti
which states that in the case "wieri they contain gooda subject toaspecifi duty o ely th a shall b charged vith ai duty ofcistoin of twoiLy per cenit. ad uiti(areli," Cannoit; la aippiie< tu t 1eclass of French wines inentioned in tho treaty the collection ae
sucli il duty necessarily having the eflfect of restoring n fraction afim surtax of tiroy ir ceit. aIboised by said treaty. It is aprincipleofa Internatijonal Lim, that if twa l>awcrs conclude coin-iercial agreeients between them, the Costoirs regunus o
either of these Powers cannot be ni coitradict isi r nsch o f er
inasnuch as these rules are not it contradiction %viti tIe stipula-
lations contained in the agreenent referred to. T herfor th e
Federal authorit ies coulü not be considurd a .utharmxd icr lrw ta
claim the paynent of a specmal tax ou thu packages cmutawnitg
wines of French vintage as acnued at by the trenty of the Gth Foi).
ruary, 1893.

The Hlon. Mr. Fieldin, - lIas the French Goyernient taknthis matter uip ?
The French Consul lias taken the matter u .By direction of his Government ?
No.
Tho Hou. Mr. Fick ing - -Of course, if it is a breach ai thetreaty, that would becomue a niatter of authority under the Frenche

Goverunient. If they have not donc so, iL is a fair rguient that
there is nu breacli of the treaty

CIGAlIS AND TOBuCCO.
The cigar and tobacco manuifacturors af M-ntreal and -icnity

were introduced, anud Mr. John Michacle, ai Jacobs & o., said
At a largely attended and representative neeting of the cigar11anufacturers of Montreal and vicinity, held at tlie Windsorlote, it was decided that a deputation of the manufacturersshould wait upon the honorable nemibers of the GovernmentformIing the Tariff Comuission and present to thenm theirbusiness requirnients, as unanimiously agreed upon at saidmeeting, as follows
In the first place, regarding a proposition that is beingagitated that a customs duty should be placed on unmnanufacturcàleaf tobacco imported inta Canada, in lieu of the present exciseduty ou the mnanufactured cigars and tobaccos, the iiimifacturerswould state the followimg facts regarding the saine.
That this proposed innovation enanates from one cigar manu-facturer only, who is also a leaif tobacco dealer, and who lias forsome years back been the sole agitator of sucli a change, heeainns, im the interests and for the protection of Canadian tobacco

growers.
That the inanufacturers are not opposed, by any menus, to thegrower of Canadian tobacco receiving still more protection at thehands of the Governiment than they already have, but the manu-facturera are a uit in stating as a positive fact, based on theirscientific knowledge of their busimess, and the conditions of grow-ing leaf tobacco, that the leaf tobacco that is now being grown orthat can in the future be grown in Canada is entirely unfit formnanuifacturimg mnto cigars, either used wlholly or as a blond, owing,anong other things, to the clinato of Canada being altogetherunsuitable for this purpose. Consequently the proposed change,as shown by the foregong, would he of n-> benefit whatsoever tthe growers of Cantiadian tobacco.
That the proposed change would be a very unpopular one, asnot only is it not endorsed by the trade, but is, atul bas been,nost , ongly opposed by practically Every cigar and tobacconanua-,turer, as well as by all the numnerous worknen in thisindustry iu Canada, as being iost injurious to their trade interests.That nd prose t Excise ystem of collectimg the duty oncigars nnd tobaccos bas wored for a nuotber of years and is stillwfrkiog iith emvry satisfaction io tiî trade, and that a changefrom thia •ystem ta the •uethod proposed, would bua nnt radicalone and would revolutionize the existing mnethods of carrying on

t lee inimi factu ires, anitd for a ti mie, ait 4last, w.niîld completelydemoralize this iidustry aid wiouid not t any extutit affect aI sav-
in-, ta the Govornient in the expense of collecting the duties.

di'erefore, it isi iost earnestly requested thst no0 chamnge hae
imade id tol mmeont excise systen of collectiing the (uties an

cigamra and tolanccos. .o
Furthermaore, regarding the cigar inlaininfacturing industry, asaffected by the war in Cuba, the consideratioi of the honoral,le

nenbers of the Tariff Gunission is also recuuested tu the followmng
representations in this regard.

lhat, the Spanmisl Governnenît, ait the instance of the cigarmanufacturers im Cuba, have prohibited the exportation of leaf
tobacco fron ima y of the districts mu Cuba, fron whici are grown
the hunest gradua of tlbatcca.

That, est a deistiu of iany of the tolacco landa, and the
danger of planting im the present condition of aflaira in Cuba, lias
resuiîod gr i very hnall proportion of the usual quantity of tobacco
boing grown (more.

That, owing ta these causes the market values of this descrip.tion of leaf tobaccos, suitable for manufacturing inta cigars, the
grothm aif Cuba as well as that of other coulntries, have enoriously
ilicroased.

'That, this large increase ini prices of leaf tobaccos-the cigarinanifacturer's raw inaterial -ojerates imost detriientailly ta, anîmdis a heavy burden on not only the cigar iiauiifacturers, but aIlo oui
the great numinher of workmîei employed in this inldustry, through.out the Dominion, as naturally their wages will be affected.

That, iii view of this mnost exceptional and calamitious state ofalrairs ta the cigar imaniufacturinlg industry in Canada, it is earnest.
ly represented Lthat if the Government find it impossible, from airevenue standpoiit, Lo reduce the present excise tix on domiiestic
cigars, that they shouild certainly not increase it, either in the
present inethod of collecting the revenue, or by placing any import
duty oi raw leaf used im this ianiifiiacture.

That, imasmuci as it is conceded that iniported cigars aracostly luxuries, and a proper source of revenue, if the duty onsaime, which is now $2 tper pound and twenty-five per cent. advaloromi, wero made e4 50 per pound and twenty five per cent.ad valorcmi, it wouild not sacrificu any reveitie. On the contrary,the revenue would be augmiented and at the saune time the lioniemanufacturers would be inaterially aunisted bv puerimmitg a larger
quantity of the higher grade cigars being imanlufsctur .A Camada.

That, the Montreal cigar i.ainufacturers are not favorable ta
the ý.ggestion of aI western deputation, that the liceises be
graded on the basis of the outpuc. nor to the permitting by theGovernmment of the re-use of cigar boxes as thlis would opacn thedoor to frauduient practices with a consequent loss to the revenue.The whole respectfully submnitted, and the very besi consid-eration of samne by the lonorable Ministers of the Government
forminîg the Tariff Commission mnost earnestly requested on behalfof the cigar and tobacco mianufacturers of Montreal and vicinity.Mr. Michaels was handed a cigar by Mr. Tarte, who asked hiinwhat ie thought of the quality.

Mr. Michaels-I iiiglt explain that it is impossible to tell this.
There is a smmell here that seems ta mie to be foreign to the tobaccoitself ; in other words, ciciicals are used. I could not tell a good
cigar ivithout using it.

Sir Richard Cartwright- I suppose you could purchase Canadiau
grown tobacco at a less price than imported ?

Mr. Michaels-I do not believe that there is a market price forit. Tihis tobacco is made for the cigar imanuîfacturers.
Mr. Tarte-Wlîat is the price you pay for coniion imported

tobacco ?
Yeu can buy tobacco as low ats six cents.
Mr. Tarte-No lower than that.?
Mr. Michacls-We can buy iL as low as six cents. It dependsoa what you want it for. Every section of the States and every

section of Cuba has a tobacco peculiar to itself.
Mr. Tarte-Is it not a fact that you ha e paid as low as four

cents ?
Mr. Davis -Not for cigar purposes.
Mr. Tairte-Wlhat is the lowest price you pay for tobacco for

cigar mnakimg
If I could buy it at six cents it vould be very low. By increas-

ing the tax so natcrially the quantity of cigars would fall off perounce, probably lialif.
Lon. Mr. Fieldinig-.We would gain nothing.
Mr. Michaels-Yon would lose nothing. I mnigit say while

drawigi attention to this trade that you all know what a depres.
sion exists throughout the world. Cigar mîanufacturers sufler with
the rest and hava, made practically nothing during the last few
yeara. Tiis war mu Cuba caie on top of the depression and hasadvanced the prices of tobacco thirty or forty cents a lb., oquai ta
Q( or 8 ier 1,000 cigars on the cost of thelgoods. M'e base
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unr request on tle fbat ttat tiis depre.ssion anad war has been dis.
:Ltt sus tu our tr.îde and tlrit if you cannît seo your way tti reduc

ti excise we tsk that loi inacrased taxatiil b pilacd n the cigar
ianfactaur, as it will redounad and be slared by all classes alike.

We are in a very b:aa position tlraougha this w:tr in Cuna.
in. Mr. Fieldin..!las titis lbeenl th experience beftre that

worken got ower wages when L. duties were increased I
Mr. Nfichaels -1 should say thait they iid not get an increase.

lit was when tihere was a $:3.00 increase. vo.day we stid facino
a(;.(JO inacrease, wilh the prospect oif $3 inlore being added. O Jur

s!itu:tiont depienids uniala the war ins Cula.
Mr. .Michaels lere st.tated ihat if a revenute were wa.nted front

cig.îrs these inported cigars coutld best tir>rd it. A aat wlt
cosuld aford te) pay lifteent tir tiwenty cents for a cigar could :ttlord
to pay duty better thlan the ionr inana.

Sir Itichard t'artwright ilow inany itupirted cigars d yu
cunta mt tol the ouind

Mr. Micmals a lsait tuh e tir foiurteena ti the poiitl ait stock.lin ait 'r. Ficldiii. l. there any à eal pr aaejudice .tgasis t:antadian
toib:tcco 1

in answer to, tits apiestiai Mr. %Iicli.uls statetl tlat there was
no real pirejudice, lin:t tait the tub.icco had lieea re:c.atedly tried,.and land niot beena a success.

liat. Mr. Fieliig - We land a large deutatîioni uf fuaiers tihis
aaaturing vio saad it was oinaly a anrater of prudie againt it.

Mr. liel ls I say that thie assur.ance Is pusitive that tiiese.
farners, instead tf bet:ig ieniefitted by thi, il 8.3 optiniony ou will
find it a dluin fst ered by oine nanm. Tley have been deluded
by liun. l'he cigar anufacturrs ut Canaia lime ne prejudire

tgainst Caaadian taî,.tccoi. The ftaramiers wli alit be e li ttedlia iul hy
il. There is iait a doiilar in it fier the fattramaee. lin the V'nitilSaites tey llavitlt lil a'i a 1 a:a$l %,s a li Itllim to keep tdbalcîceo ait
ait ftavir aif the .Anericatn grswer. T- d;ty the farmaaers ian ltet nîittd States are gria unbliig ad getting au six cents laer lI. fori

th larod uct. 'l'lhe ie.rt acc indtst.., even in t l n tited
.'tates cannot stanl against the superior article froms fo-reiga co.una
tries.

Mr. Tarte -lliow cilaan uxplain that ' a. Fîrtier halis stated
that ftir years ii yet.trs le las u'sed large Ijtauntities aiof 'aa:diana

tolacco fir n:akinig cig;ars
l dses lnat use i anoiw. as lie enta lbiuy celapalier tab.itccu in theu

ilmted -Statesv.g
MTr. Pierre ile:isasked thait perisien le givena tai the amas.

facturers tif toii:ccio to aaix tIhe ative proidnet with the iaiianprîtdarticle. t tider lae reglatiians as they exist dhis i; nat ernai tuad.
Ihs su:te t:ts that :a ilty' bae Iplaced ton tobiiacc. b r n

train ti.a e t aited Statts :tda the exci<ae char.:e ablished. Permnit
the ltiatfactur tii ii nix alit naitive trila the itarted tailkirci anifinle aof the greatet ai.sIble nuragernats would lbe ldi in fit toi

grculturalisTs. ie birty 3 aon i' a1a1-unp3rte tibaîl.Io'e ioulîl d alwa.tsa
le raised sulliciently ti aeet ite re-tlarenaaIts aaf tlie revenue' of
the cuiitrv. Thev c.al .l ue as gid laiauc an 'aanadat as In
:Iay oatiler cousInt"ry' a i h wirl. if nily le the indusitrt w. prtected

ror a cert t lagh of tnie.
E.very f.trair woutaldI laei graw six, seven or 'ight a re ai ti.

b.ci. anl thi. wtuil Ibriiag fiain a return if il aia - *10lu an :terr.
It wu itald be h t-i a' exetllensat sclheiarne fa r tle failter aiti taals ît
give ai f(aour air tive arres toc taie aldler sains wi inl itus arnf300 ir S oa vo.tr, anii liv ilg lis wiualia lisn -%litse a.e par.
chase ftraus fur thiinhiems, ami woiuala nt e.atlrte tareign

cauantiries. Itwuld als furnii the youn::ir chidren witl lighît
aii Iraîlital enployaient.

MIr. LR. It. l.aell. af ancalm, whai- is liitlf aa1 extetlrie
tbili.acc grwr. itatd i ilt theriusesltinnas .Ii n -à inlcli a iliatter
ot tarttas oi sysemlll. Thle toac - grwer i Ile fi rince f )u .
b wca' rat : > sprad tliai cninetion sol tla is lronie tsw ld
lie pirehasd m ail tlhi tler p1ices. lie ali m pasized tIe

naacessi.l of an16 ma t la nufa, ttrer 118rnn n oi lax the Cana.
din toacci witla lithe aaaiîîun rteda. asai hatl ila.î : wul.s thenlist gave
tie, t'aana îaathamaatuItirer the saIle ipîtnitv as tlios.' aif ithe

Uitel States who. l tx tleir owii ta.Vi wih lif wliclh tihey im.
port frii itb and Suînatra. lie atv ated the placing af a dut v
of thirty.live cents lier iiniiil toin foireigni tbalacor cinlag in.

[ST:. Th ftreging is aily a part if'th testimny takent ai
M1antreal. Th'le pubtlieatiofii ai it will lie coinati:mcd lin catir nlext amd

ather issues.1

ThPaciekan1 Electric t'împany this monthi lavec scnat alt thir
usua! daily nssoies, a bloaaatter and liac atpihlct hatving nferecite tai the
Scherifer watt-meecr. Thte blottr, a veary natai Taldir, cointains a

calendar tair the m th aand a facsimile if a let ter fromît lie ha mni. d l iiil
Electric Co., P La 11., sa t r thait tie Pac dCa.. cihve the
exclusive sale of the :Schieetrer maeter fier the Doinaieniiv ofCad.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
Tho following items ofinformation, which arc classiRed under tha titro I Cap-

tains of lndustry," rolato to matters that ara of special interest to overy advertiser
in theso pagos, and ta cvery .ancern in Canada lnterested in any manufactur-
ing Industry whatever, this interest extending ta supply houses aise.

if a new manufacturing enterprisc of any kind ls being started, or an clectric
lighting pi.nt instituted, or an lectric railroad, or a tolephonc, or a telegraph Sine

ls boing constructed; or a saw mill, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mal: or if any
industrial establishment has been destroyed by fire with a probability of its being
rebuilt, our friends should understand that possibly there may bc something in
the event for them. Do you catch on to the idea?

The starting of any such concern meansa demand for some sort of machines,
machinery, or cupplics, such as steam cnginus and boilers. shaftng, pulicys, belt.

ing, lubricants, machinery supplics, wood or iron working machincry, ventitat.ng
and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors. ware, arc and
incandescent famps, and an infinite variety of clectrical suppiecs, chomscats, acads,
alikalics, etc. It le well worth the while of cvery roader of the Canadaan Manufac-
turer ta closely inspect ail items under the hcad of Captains of industry.

Tie InDersall Ser4eant Urill ('a., .in. Messrs. Ilaclk '. ri.st :il ait *ilir.,.,.treal, suppIied the inachinery, a sUvet.drill '<u., was lest r..vedgI ly li--e e few a. a sair cuinpî,ressor. liiast land plunisiî. fier the i », about . ,i4l.
It"lbert E. Lee :aine, Rsslanid, D.C.

'lie iritish (',liuialu Liglt ani l'aw<er \\' i a rv a p o the 'mal
t' nip:" yawhich h a y n , ) -lec t rtoryllîa 'f a (J lieri'l il nrlîa'.-in putting ina turbine whcels. crihwoirk, etc., diractl ete or rrtdo all w idustri

&naa tihe Penîd d'( ireille ltiver, 1.('., are e <rtcky rwirctly cnneted l . iLthg tlliii inàcorpo<arati.on witli iiicreased c.aàital to trty *,f iaufti'n ur t i' n.une ial.ete'l their peratio.s ta litss:id nii .udres. t f, 'alannf an rer tJis (;reti I:rit-sisn.
'-Imil.l t er ile.ttt.i a tis.l ii .ndiaj,ý the i le te, i it ed Stat esý. Il an '..Il

tissent, etc., inilishedt.i hv il. ,\%170h t-.
Thile îîroniniters tif a felt factary are sek. tchonse a 1'., ±'.îtern'ster U.aw,

isiL. assistance fron the city counîcil of Zldi 1'...('.. I.ntl:til.
lIr.ions, Manl., tos establishi thre inidustry in
th:at place.

lIrantford, tit., will huild a iev schol
tg c'ast $14,0010.

' l'uli aaihis ini New Yrk, lw L hni't s,'\ais iai Ne l 'hahira' are r'ceiin.
large t 'llalttes iof tlitîr rant naate-ri.i fr' nit

Canada in tie f-''n 'of spruIls l The

iaiidltinen w a bu t ai %* id fr,îain 'aniadiai
la'i IR" l and ltngib)erilnel aid deliver tiin tao
tle p'ulpa anils, -asn thre o'ther idt %of the litir

ai-kte .4 a:nad ani e. -rflit. 'lat Is tie ina:Lt tee
nt ithla( aî:a'l las 't ki n al te i l îi i, p a w ,dlnai t'ir' 'n a '''unatly h' he. li bh I•.'nî iieer,
1i12 i , ai .\salace tt N8.. .22e ti'w inakin's
. itl lini of t Ila a ,I. setljit'i . .

finns Istleil..e bo tle n ilct re bi y th
<lit. 'l'hi, tae n ' s 8sa i li e i rst alhinia.
lailait arti le' male ini (•uiaada. 'lhle hattleli t : t ir rew:' tir sa t ti lund the attier

e.*nî :îîtru e . t r the dri> agit, up o'f thle
y 'i'd à.'. It .. a a a sri na t, b'e atifu il, ser.

i 4t dil Iu V .&Slta lea .u1a %%di ac •ip.

p' ce'l.atî 1 fil il s a e. m , aid ai it .
The1l tr.n n a igle tesmpi.y 'f Kiilws

' ille, l't lit- ti a Ico.rpoarated', I v wil a a claitalst 'e. ,f . în.1Hîi. tg a' nfacturt w e
:.' "-1 at iain .st tille, I 2

nt.
Th'le Toro t-- t pr lin .. 'cimpan11y 1%s heml.,

ic' rpne it h l cvl apital stack of $15.ît I
Thei' \anapuaitîae t . iat :gilet Tranls.

poait aI t' 'i ( '.iaali:lt , S . lburv. ()ait., i a iag
"lsrp. *r :. rtte ai tt la .c.t .i .'ck 'f 8.30.InI,

The I 'anl ad îi. l IrI t'. ip:m it', . lt
re.d. ;at a sndi n«-t a cirenl gr raslsa atteil.t'in ta I the facert liai thev ha'<e Iaa,ved iitio

a r' ra..e-t iaisiacture a comlt te lit'e
''f inai a ;ttary andlialp les.

.\rran tleats ha live i completed bc.
ta -i i trp 'ratii »f Ile cityaf liraitford
l at.. and1 ih lainrf'rd lahine Tol i t'm-
3 y, w h'<tbl Ilhe a.lt' ma :ay La' s t a l a te

thre' and put In a plant valiut-d at l.3;,t.
hey t di .enpy te liad Watirous huiin.

USED IN DOMINION BANK, BOARD OF TRADE, CONFEDERATION LIFE AND TORONTO UNIVER-SITY BUILDINGS, TORONTO. Send for Samph- and Pric' List.

FIRE, LICHTNING AND STORM.PROOF, DURA£
ORNAMENTAL AND CHEAP

Eastlake
Steel
Shingles
LE

Writrfor rier -al a - fa•r(<ara ur''ci:• "

WHEN APPLIED OVER A LAYER OF DAPER IS
WARMER AND DRYER THAN CRICK

VENEER.

1METALLIC ROOFING CO., Ltd., Manufacturers, TORONTO

Mari 19, 1i7.
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ite îllowiig, iuing Cî urn)tliie.s ire benirng jstock, 83.ooo,oou ; Victoria and Kiiotcnîay $1,000,001) Tito I)otn~igmts iiriig,- Irnîvcst.
LýOtis (iol Miniuug ('tuiiurntiy, Ros:uncip1 iud stcick, c1>,Xt arL'ulia;tc le r mr stocek, $500<,000; Excelsior Gouidc;iIaitJdl stoeck, S1 ,<JO,0l ; 1 'uvre ti<ld Mili - miiî Carnulury, Itossiauuld, cap;itaîl stocek, Cînîiiiiipacîîny, N'itictitiver, aput stock,iuîg Carnup)lslry, Itussl:îu<l, cajîibrn stock,), - S1,00)0,000 ; lttck Creek (aîblt MiîuVie- Westerni Ç.îuudu:uu Miiiurng solIII0') ; cd liutrseo and SalIuison River Minng turia. c.uiiti stuck, 'l-500.<00 ; C.tllsduaîal 1 Deveiiiiiicrnt *oîpunRvi tke .piuuiCurnii 11 Vi iiv , caital stî îck. $1.100. îCi tic 00u1(~1 4iilý urng C uua payI<sui, sto)ck,$1 ')IU ; West Roorcîrn:îy Misilî irn(m)t ; 'l'lire ltossl:uudit Devhaîarnueua nrn;;rrnc stiock, S750,000 I>Premnrier GodMin- emrunnpanny, Kaaiu, c.ujirntiil stockI0.utrRotssarnrnd, B. C.. cap i tal sti 'ck, ,H<><40 irng Corait curnrny, Rslrnicaplrtid sto)ck, $ >.CrniMc ICilnmy Deco ar!nt orniîpaIly.*irensttre Mot:imiî :ics \anîc iLver, capis 9)00 , 'l'ie Bridge River sid Ltnliocet U;oId V.iicoîivur, c.uîntd st-ock, $60l><,00Ji> ; Britshlai stoick, $1,500U,000 ; Selkirk Mnisnnrg and Miniiig CtrnrnrnîMîy. Tarnrinover, capaital stock, uîrcriGI ranug(ru:u, Rosslaild,Milliîg Cornipaliy, S:orndmin. capital stock, 885.000 , 'l'lie Tid.id Nave Mtiuîîng Corns- cajait-al stuck, SiJ>rJU;C:r.cti$25)00;Multiiin in Parvu, 1>'.sîcirni I:y, WîNrncoe4ut Cr. etilit.tl stuck, $10,0<), oldl Mîrnnurnîg C ji;h r.isîrid Furks, capi.,yridirtc, V:,sic'surer. capital stock, $20. -Noble TIhrrce Miirnig Ctrnrnîàaiy, Ro, L;iî, tl st-ck, $rliU;Ecino Mrnrnîrnrig aînîd IMiii'llot) ; Tise Rit Ca (r.uikdtId u*,il%-er Mining capital Stock, S1,1,000,U , (o.ldrnrn Cu:îîrnr inni Corrjii:tsàry, Kîîsb, ctlpitl stock, $-2.-0.-Co-Irnîpany, Uossl:îrnrnd, e ijitzUi stoick, 81,00, Prsje tirng.uîd De cluprint CoInMînr3 ;>1 saindusî Mi11n11nrng sud Mrnling Crrîp:1000 ; The 1 ritisli Nîrnrtl Ainniricîin (ddl Nelsori, capital sto)ck, S2,1000.000; Tite Said ori, cauluàititi stock, $1,250,01)( ; Sterrnrnrn,Mirniii iîî ud Mi in~('-Irnrîjr:iiyRasand Sloc.urnl Cit3' tNiîirnii Cornu parnîly, SI,,caîî City, Minrirng allan M illirng Coîîîpl:unv, Sauîdui, cspIl-1calita sock $10(rn l'li Te Roiyal Vie c.ijuitad st'uck. SO)r)0 ileatlier Bll taI stuck, ll50IJI rrnriswick iiîîtetoms, <old Mîrnîrnng C'.îrnîp:îiy, R.s.înMinnr aînîd Milliîg C.îînirn:îîîy, S.iuîdornî. anîd Devljrnnitrnit Coriiapauyi), Vancouver,ca1pit.tl stock, lH0Jo>; Diàllartbtr.tc3 cpit.il stcck, 8500,000> ; CCoîîsolids:ttd Seceil cî1ritaul stock. 81.000.0iju ; Castle '%oilllLa1rn1Mîrnîiag aiud Srnrieltirngînîsà nrny érail Lssad Mirnies Cirnîîparnî3', ltosslanîd, capital sttock, Miîni1iîg aid I>cveljnilrlies kt. OoRnrjnîy ossirnng, capital stock, 11,t)00.01M) Tite Aslt- I10l)O l zokatîjo M4%itlrillî C.urnnîjrsry, Iail, cauital stock. :32.000,0)iX ; Decli Cavecroft 2tnd Koteîuay Maninng C.issil:siy, Vis- Varnrctîî'cr, c- tal stcock, 1'00,JU ;Te Goijlt Coniîi>, .tiic.uvcr, CajîItaUI stoc-k,et.iîvcr, capitil .to)Ck, , )0,0(x> ; <;.>lt.rnà Mikaîdc and izCorirnito Aod inirnîg asud Mill- .S,<U .i0 Fa-.vorite Cola Mining, anîd1ablc oînùirnrn Gold .Minîinr Cornrnparny, iîig Cornîrnp.îrniy, Russlaiîd, c.Ij)ital stock, l)cveltprnrnicîît Coniuuvictoria, captliVarnîcoîiver, callitatpck, $îooî u .l~te $1,000,4X>4,; Tite Aliera and lZtootenî:4) stock. $5,<01.1JiJ . Tite Caîrnes Creck (ýisi-Bi kl Minii rg C.îrrjiLî,It.ss:, caîrnital )clouaeîtCorniîpauîy, ('>Ideî, capiital soblid:ttedl Millies, Rtevelstohkc, c.Iljitl stock,stok,$1OOi,00 WeIinît~aniSoîrnîr <ldstock, .91500.001> ; RUh)y GiAd 1111irn11g :uia $1,Oi0,<0y 'ile Ite-inl inîn Comnnpaniy,Minrirnîg and Srniteltiin.4 ('euuuujcoîy, Gr.misa De)vlibprrnît, C.rnnîirnIly. Vcrrnimin, capital 1 tf Siocana, V.%îIîcciîer, capil stock, $20>.-Fiàrks, ciîrital stoek, 82,0100.001)> Erie Mnn st)ck,: $40000 ; Ctolusstbia-Ctrilîoo% Gold (00); Britisla Emnnpire Mnri' 4 Companîy.i, :îud Miiliuîg Coiî. iln,~îrdtàîî, C.1 piuîl ilirni,î ois, Trait. caprital st)ck-, $1l.- IVanirntver, cjiî tc,$OU)ut);Maillestoick. 82,000 i)Oo); Thre Ilri:il Minning arnrnd 10,) ;Tite Prince Miîiirnrng arnd De%-cicil. Lc.if Misrnig niid I)velopiinrîut C"rnrnpary.lrvctiricnî Coiîrnaî~, aii.îver cpial ment C4811îîrnany, t ldrnncaitaLl stoick, jVaticnoîver, capital stock, '-1,(»,000 ; 'J'le

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURIIlO CO., Ltdu

THE "RELIANCE"

Mining, MiIIing

SmeltinFOR THE DOMINION
Machinery0FCND

(Uqder Liconse from The E. P. ALLIS C., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolis, Jiýs, Concentrators, Sereens, Starnps, Pumps
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

VANCOUVER, B3.C. PTROOJ
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Dlidoil andi ()uldesi irobvi M tliiill., Colis, $G(Il M)i iig allaM I îîîgUîîpIîî, ' l'cî- 'lie a aid -ýrist iiiill zas Lvîidliu rst,31).tsà, Itîisslitit, capiital stceck, , $1çl s,;0IJ<),ooo iL,"11i It, capiital tuck , *;.*bo.1)it mu (>it ., iîîa îmcd Iîy M r. .3 'diii I ved re nli tiffilo filin îg Comn y, oîf Stl.îeti, VaisiILîis %ll M lý, îit il( i Miii îug Cî,im j îaîîll birsiel a fetv days gigo..Iîiç $iic.ouvert rAtpital stock, 81,0,(0;'l'lie.ît''ciia adiîguî capîi:î tal ,$ UJ) 'Ie~I nc Litll< 'gras di i Comii3asiy, Il :iiik.îîcîyMiliig anid DIîî-e(l)uit Coîini <HI 's.Dc lvcJol îîIiet suij;iy P illontîi. 011t. , Im;q I itv'ili lcarjio r.itcd aiit apîn. (uîi cap c~i tal stîîck, $ JUu>,klii s ii~t*i capital stock, Er5<10, <tii colpital stiîîek (of 4,>UI:t(ettu IMIiîîils.g Colialy Li1s;anglots, cai Bollit;t jUtidt .iI îiîgCîi ii3,Sl i I Vs r rîiii t*iiij, Coaiily, <if Loti.le1ii stock, S<(>Otu); uutcî-ilzy safet,3 M i a'«.tliiîigttiîî, C.Lilit.l Stock, $1,000,0J0 ; l'lie ic Ot) islei i1lit-, Compi3any, Rohîslaîîd, caloit.îl stock, ,Stiiug-.,r (j uld M i lng mid iM îîîî iig Coins- capital ),sias of ci i ic'r2,i00.da ti31 ol,i)t,0M ; TIic Iritai aiia 'Mini îg Cu Ri-3:1' otllcsay, uilîgs C.'hii3' NB .apîliîc f3,>3~3i3, Iocîi 0t3' clîùalstck .0)u tn httuck, 31 ,tit>o(>,tO , lî'iditi anîd N*àtticgîî. lcsii -:îdîai I>(at'u., mlanu.Messrs. Ctouk &X Soins, St. vel.ruî~' r Ililiicu *ii I)c'i cloijiîiît (hiau f».Icîîui-cri tf a mtl ci .iî é îl~ dj:iitpssai <iihave suld uut ilîcîr atuiug our «tl is I î,I<i capîital bt&uCk, £1lîî,2:jd , me p Iaî.cliises, .Lt 1.1 é,.- Advlde âsrcet,.asli taîjîl and luiliîhr 3atrd. tu Illîir> It»c jYi titil> lii,,am MIàIiuu.' g" enp tày,''rîau meo tesi..> d h.> lite lion lioni,Mlr Cook k -uiii, miure extelibi . cI.> ilau iîki, ~'si~ t,;I t..qil s4tock, eîîa.~ Ia i< î.îi ic~îc îdl:ve 4 ircady it.rtud tu re.-littid 'itoiti hed hite.Mir. J. J. (jartigliure, 'Ioroiitu. last %veek .At thec utiil.t inicetillig of tie Lachil 'flic 1tiueid tiîdt Cîîrd.s-*Lui~iii> i.ý:iîpjicd twou 'ir limas of liglt -,teul rail., t.oIid, 11 l.>irulic alid Land oiasiiliell t itrzi''ît. aIw. : îrur<2litiUice Sýan Bill Latko G<,ld iîi Ctîîîîuî.îi.>, rcciitly, it nam rellorteid tlint, the, tturiiiij. ,~ it coital stock ts 35>.HJ)Seille River, O>nt. 'if thie currelat mvîlI take place ii MaLy. l'lit! ''lie I)el;twiaric .td Muii~ it ale Ou aid
Tie Kootcnay Luitiber Coznpîaiy, Vie poivcr litanss and1 daisis arc fiiiislied îad tie Ga Compijany, Dohînticri, Oiit., la be'iligt.,ria, B.C. Iîiisi- !iccrjortcd %vitli ciectricai iiiaclinuîry ivill bi* îdaccl il, til iiicgirli'îr.stcd ivitli :1 cajlta stock of 31<>l,.serfuture. Theu iacliiiîcry for tie water' 01Mt, Lot drili for jîctroîcun anid gm.l'la pita tck of si l M illJU Co sl.iý V ~< et . ois the qlàgbt. the pole lise 'l'lie M aritim ei 31illîiug Utiupassy, Nci'I'îeSpierS3iîulc lii Cîiji.iy \ and ~ icpsidîitts arc hiffli cosiiîîlcttd, aui tie (fagîw .s., is aîîiigfor mi net ufcoîuvert 11.0., îs Ibciîîg inicorjîîîrattel %;ith la :1c'iitncct for the lcad c bias becii lut. ihici"ribratiols tu Co iistraîct and )IgL-r-te flour,eaiita1 stock of $2)(a.Chas. llîîtvîî & Cii. are crecting- a large feed anid c,,rii us;il is an ccavttîr.

V ie ~ ~ fu l w i i fî i 1i îa i ii î C Ol3' ii S Ire t ry , tui c îst $ 15 .0 00 , at U v c s o , 'l'li c MIa y> Isla nîd (u ld M i ils. C cinîî,auîz yIvc becti rcgistered 1i aBritislî tluiiliia - ,,0 aivi a'i1 ud aî 1ottliig« w'îrks antil ice Mouitreal, i, liiiui ilictirîîoraýted îUl capa.-C2anadian <old MiiugC0ii 1inuî8y, SJIP.ile, litu-iusc urydae a sokoW%13isiiigtocap3itali sto>ck, 81,200,000 ; Aki ~r c ucrydt.tIsokîf$;',o
MiiiCutpasiy, T- coîisa, Wahn. Mr. îlc)tiiiald, of Gadt, lias iiiadue tr 'lie Stratford Exploîrationî and lceoîg'îi caia so1 7:UO , 'alc is jîic geme~iants wvith tic U-.id 'l'a îîîîk Itaibway il, lit (iisLiy, Srîr, lu.t* îiigii20t Tlire-Ldsieedic Street, Lmioîîii, 'Coigiaîid, fo>r th e sep lor.iirty lien~ rg c'îrpoîr.td ivitl a1 etl)it.1 ,ti)ck lof ,îMctpitli stock, £550,17M ; (criiaa Miaiai" Westerit cattlc mîarkst: 1. Trmituî, titi wliicîu toi duî a gellcral iîîiiîiuîg, husi's.qnd Milling s'ircoina, M'siir l %vl] iatn abattoir, toi coint front$.7.i''i )IFLlri li atiîmd Ventilatin.,

'Miîiuig and M~illiîgCîiîîy Iicîia fi otelLmiir(îîiîîy M'îi. B'itIrîs. Cu.uiipai.> fatctum-y i ccitly vîicatudWasiimgt.ncaîlita stock, 31l,î)O0.000 ;treail, is Iieing iiicirjîî>ted iwitli a catuitauI y liciiii tint touiti, anid icili at m'ieIdIer Miîaiîg Company, Spokanc, Wal .stock oif $25,îooo, tui di) a -,citera luiiiibieriii, îrdicccd Ici ciil:îrge tlicar lllissiis liy tddiligtomî, apital stock, 310000;Little Jii IîUsiiicss. scvernIl iew huasu.

McEahre's Sste ofBuffalo Cupola BloWerM~oi cEachabl red nvti 'sSytembfle.
D ryl ng, Heati ng and Venti lati ng tt>itiBirouEigi.

Uiider itecont PtiL,

Buff'alo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,lis ronOfruci ion iila rocc"sof cîîi i îN Ii iln eifft7r.4 "Mciv frn Is.lIowers, Exhausters, Black-o-'itî% linv fi-rd.hr 1îyIjcoMa~''c .a a.lc ie ilKiliý hvefalei hc %i Jco -or Lmbr iaa ivn ieillir'a smithi Drills, Etc.a.irm' lirath~i icurfaccamul a giviu qialîtict- 0f Os~aîitais any oUîc'r <'Cliisinr. inthUi arkcî. Tht-jr vozst trucîion andI iide of operai il,; 1.- >ntla% fl.1 r cciîdla ct'ia ot1gîs 1~ u îîiaîî"atçnn lumbcr iihoi 1Case ilardeninc, Chccl<ing or iWarplng. Tliey Ar:qtsiltcinSti-.ltotqlca«Isais-L cquallY weil ois Ltuiiber Right trom the Siaw nsiq ois A ir ScasanedLumber, the' nnlv cljitrerc:icc bciiz mt oua tkc a litaile iirc ligne thali1 'lî'oiîcr. By a"Pecullar Arrangement Found Only in Oui' Dry Kiins m'c Tlitir E fliciectv Sn-g Iiiiià,,,.c îD ]uraliy\lracttheCmoi.4.are fron %hc lîcacd air. rtauns il tliroisglist <tt-r an*, i ti iîjitit53.1 tluis iii CveCt' ige lientlLs, n f.rorn tige Ria In'st=l of .%CLetrnt;z i . are îsîpîsd'lea mulc wth al othwr il ai-t Kiliss.
Vitiulating Fî. hva Fan%. 1'rct.;ure Fa.tl i-izis.BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS T,(AI 'n Iifqn N Y .U SALitUle Wontlcr Pouler suri ,rwv lin! ivair ilr.tlii: ,;ygens lal Pies:c of iuiiio Forge Co. En ao . ,U S A'1.uial bonttryiîh. STEAN BOILER CLEANERS. FmI~ Watt-r Hcaser,ra-,l lîy 11.1%1=1. 01 m-eqnt dte lia Cnsl ni nitcl ýsl.itç O O I N$rçconul.liand lt-at-m- andî Fiit -)Yîc a the~ b'rt, Amcrlcan adanurat- ~1îii-aot.Ot.b .W reurers, clilu tintaIO-ui- (or"i.ttt gre-al rt-dutUo. -oot.Ot.b .W or$cnd ~ ~ ~ e Bo iutacI~îl~uaiîlrc'i1 rantford, Ont. by Canadlian Machinery &Supply Co.McECHRN HATIG &VENILAINGCO.Montrons, Que., by Canadian Machinery Ago ncy.

MOEAHRE HEAING& VETILTINGCO.Chicago Storc. 22 and 24 West Randoiph Streoet
G.&L6T 1U? o:I-TrX New York Office. 2G Cortianci S rct.
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Mtr. Jatit"t G»ordonî fins îîîcI:sd tu I 'l'lie' Di)owsell Mnfîtîiî'Cl aî,ICîdikBu. ntltnnrlnnl-4tgek of tige Witlker foinîdryBlell, 1. IaîitoîOîtr, is bein., incorporated i t, art) ilioviîîg o la i finieso iii.Mîid %vill car11ry oit te Iii ille$' the oldith a:îz capital stock of 07,JU oîan~Wlim Sre ia iylîrulînses. factUre dairy sjteciaities, iriiicat inuge, 'li lipoflasy ok, lîjtmEstate of Ir. T1. Claaî.seafortli, ()nt., e!tc. 

.n. r tîtngU giia 9 BlarntoStD ae l n c îl e e n al t . ia i î î e i s < tle t h e î t > Il 2 i v l e a t h f.a î n > 1 J < e c c a c h i n ou C o ., S hîe rb ro o k e ,Mnid îîî:îîtufacîturers <if t' da.jýte, gltttuii 081t., cossi Il1 rvîîîtaa )iveîî Son"('d, Que., arc seîiding n arl of îingni adialiir orb iîî <i f '11 80,>1)bstl el cinery each week tu Britjsfi Col f1 i: a
cettitr', Ltt.Ill:tic.wuîtl-<iiiiî. îi:îhiîerytoi, r ltitlg tif the old freiglit slieds anIlt, t:L (fllet so for sereral ives paxst.

for InUlakig wagollîamid cariiage w li''tlis, erectioni of a iicw 12,MJ0 lî:rrel flour .le1 'c" ovcîei ao fout for iho esal>lislh
sp<>ke, r'îins, fl ltes. sh i i lei. i eck.. T'ie Il'eviî! raitM li . on iilt o l u iiinut aiil nal-iryu-ss 1 lt e., iidls 1arl 1 1t3. Siitratirov (>1it. liast ieeniicoprt cliiamliuf.ctu. na'' businîess lttFr IIimu
etc. 3. 0- 1-w v. tt altile, ( .9li< tIS a mli a euiiî:u st)ck ot $111>)>.<t. Torointo parties are uiogotiatiîtg for a

lntIiaehnerýV. iS -elit fiete onl app IIial<<i to) lite Wtin. I litiii ii ttlitMîu;ct î 'iî oti ri îotw o hs nuti
MeIissrs. (3oletii:n. 

b i tmiii:te3 tai Wî~.tiesL h e'uti fro n bas heen soit!Iindustries.'1'te iagra ":lisAce~'liieG:s Mciiiit jamîy, i eterluotigil Onit., receîitiy siijpeti 'Vite t!i Dick & Banung nrboe,îrcol 1 ipiml', N iag:tra Fl": ( >îtaiî<,* u lm ti Ï"1- 01-1- ILl;a iiîtaillMie iii tige itin' River l>or't.'îge Lutitijr coisip:tziy for q25,0O0 Lu ait
iicorjtor.ttedl iit au ctijittl stoick of. Z2.1,Ij 00''country. 'ite work iras tirned otit in tei> Otaia synidic.te.tu îuî:tntf:act tire acetylvile g:îs ilii;chijiies. da). :fter reccipt of the <irder. feIanitsrt1Neioj~ ciul,he Ltickîîow)t central Furilitiire c. «uttli., 'l'lie (hig.uwa: parties îviio Contittte te I lniltoii, Ont., ivas daiageti h' lire Mardli
Lucknow. Onttarioî, is lîciiig illVorpîîî.itedi Irescott CI~uoui tp:u i:ve 'irdereti six 7m eLt xeto 25u%viith a capit.il tock- tif tg) take over steel Iî.r-es to l( plie at ili utie for tho opetn. Il B. Miteiell'a Ilour iiii lit âiwod
the butsinîess «f Clifl' anid l"afîmrnti tutre in tmg f il0avîi:at îot. "'ey vIili co:t *15 M ,10 fian., s becît rec.iotieied an ielwood
rntinufacttircrs, anid to exteitt -saine. e;adi, ami,! irili C;trry 30),00l0 lsitels <i ri. f riuI))t 5)bure' tpuiy ii xl%'ge arc iii rceiî:t < it iit.î" 8î<auîlil Thei Caniîaitt Mai>.ei I<iilw.y Coî., ii -~ <qateti b3' vrater ;tower ciîtirely.ca.'lgîo ruatu iulc l 'c "ijîty bie~a~'d st«rage wa:reittse tut Wisiîîi peg, lm operiltlifo nt li. 1. Btiffj d ca:uge jîiitely ii it a g':it' ".t 1uîîi Laeiî'ez car îs<. Branîtford, Ont., have becutvatrionîs langtîuges , is, re.tire isifgiritied, is'ai t lit# li:uîdliîi tif perisiable freiglit. urteLiecîrc frlLI isdeiis.

fî tf'iiît<îluîiî oracieev t:c. tess1luko 1 1),ttuiî . !riîi, iig of Kniox clitrci, %VooIstuck, alnoutîiingsiith sh1<3 inî Lige w< 'rit. < ver 200.11il m mît *î. iantîifact urers ot %vocal %vor< ieg ina* <$'>0,,ive iteeni a'ceitiy inailiti tgo thle t .îî;d iais cli ir.wl uit Lt:tuioit ier'k 'yfi e R<anger Cycle Conup:uiy cîf 1oroi.to isand%i uiericuti tratie. Th'lis Splnuielli edit ~ii tlii s 5rilîg. Il 'il lie a brick built!jîgV :'1'Ox jlîeaîg llicuorttedl vvth a1 capital stock ut
ii; iîntiet f<îr Mexico. l9t0 fect. ',Z5,<>00. t<î iatiftcture bicycles, etc.

The Packard Electrie Co., Ld

Lam1nps and
Tranl 1s fo rin er-1 1-J" s

Sole Agrents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST. rWlRzEs 2T.

THE tARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CU.
3lallut-icturz..j of

Stoue Trinunings, Organ and PianoTrimmiýings, also ail ldnds of
Rrass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris station, 0 ntario

MaChlncrY Brushog forw'oolUcn andi flourti i vW lcrs, mf>ocs. brcwcricq. dîtiricti plat.elr1. fo-iindrc.q, and %l a» tlchincr>' work: old
rolri vlliccd.

Frank Wehrle & Co,
Brush Manufactrers,

131 Ilay Strcct, Toronto.

]Xi1LAUGHLIN BIROS.
TEASE LS

Slianeateles Fa//s
NEW YORK

IIUSINEsi8 F-STABLISIIFD ÏN 185

C. - LRICK & CO.
'U4%tFlAC'rUItxzt or

HORIN and RIIBBER COMBs, Etc.
l'ACTO' SIcppr Strcct, Tcronto.

F-. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON. .ONT.

MlltufacLîîrcrs of .
WJIELS. WhEE Matera~. shafts. etc

ýN OB Co. IL
I~~.FN nFMR AAW(GUE

M
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Defia nc~e NIach inre XAlorks

RIM PLANING MACHINE

BREWERS

COFPPER

WORK

Brewing Kettles, Boiling Coils,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.
«I tssai tlaîssluualitsa ise , l. loea a saiîs tel Il 88 ,uhhala ,ufr.

-THE-

BOOTH COPPER
LEMITED•

TORONTO, ONT.

Establilshod 1854.

00.

DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.
-Establiahoci · 9eso-

]NvxN'Toit8 AND) uî'Îbi)gIIs OF I:P.TO.z, zî
NIN TE."NTII ('ENT('ItY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
yor .'3Inklumg

wAGON: .X\N I.\ita wIggJ¡.. IIi ils. S u'OnIEs. iMs
FrA..OES, SII.\ Ii. l' EN Ni C.YOR Es. sIN(; .i.

Ti( E s. iliA It i î.i El, IIus. zce.. F*.
Serci for -Boo-P=age CatalogLiae--F-R:E'E

CENeRAL CANAIANV ACENTS

ESTATE OF T. T. COLE1VAN
SEAFORTH, ONTARIO, CANADA

VALVES AND

PIPE .
FITTIN

. .

GS
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

FIIJE LEWIS
& SON, Ltd.

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

T O RO NT O

FOUNDRYMAN'S TESTING MACHINE
A Durable and Effective -

Machine for the Use of Foundry-
men in Testing the Strength

of Best Iron, and
ascertaining the Best Mixture

of Iron for any work, n N.

thus showing positively which is
the Best Iron for the Re-

quirements.
Can be done in a few minutes.

SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED.
HIGHEST CLASS OF -

WORKMANSHIP.
CAPACITY, 5,000 POUNDS.

mon

TH... -R -E -by...rtr" T E URNEY SCALE 00., Hamilton, Ont.

LCVOMIA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

ANI

Machin ists

PULP APD PAPEII MILL
ANI)

MININC MACHINE(Y

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and
REPAIRED

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing Co.

Manufaicturers of

Sulphîuric, Nitric, and MIuriaîtic
Acids -- Coneî,zrcial anîd

Cheically Pure.
Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid Anuniionia, Glauber Salts,
Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate
Iron, Bisul)hite Soda,

Acid Phosphate for Baking Pow-
des and General Chemzicals.

ertiiz'ers, etc.

L O1NTDONsr
Ol\TT.

WHEEL TENONING MACHINE



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Thle carpeiter shops, blacksmithà slhop, in ore, etc.), 3,205,343 ounces, 82147,589;anld enineii roomi ini connlectionl with thie total miiei,3,t4.'l' , ;lliil 9mg ac1011IIemmctoîitith utiiMioî ie, $8,039, 640. 'Plie vaille ofIndustrial Deaf and Drunb In mstitutioi, con- irn metal lic toutails $15.087.665, tiae diierducted by tie Brotlers of St Viateur, :t St. item being coal, 3,743,234 tous, valueLouis du Milo ICnd, Quelhec, were destroyed 88,006),305, anmd petroleuni, 726.812 ,a:nrrel
by fire, February 25th. Luss oi building valise 81,155,6146.alid mmaclilitry S25,000. 'Tie Verity Iloi Copay, Branitford,

A suim miary of the mi ineral productioi of (Oatario, have completed ai order for 200Camada last year Ias ben issued i the plows for Australia.
Geological Survey, the total ,aîlie beimig 'llie iomald Eiigimme Works at Brussels,

ac ait .,;.5, ae bee solu to Mr. a Il. Tliomas,it 189)5. ime value (if lime iiiel is givemi att Norwilm, ()atario.88,039,640, made ip as follows: Copper (fie .iii. ore, etc.), o,85,55t; pounds. 81,021 - Messrs Batchelder & Co.'s kindhng wodold, $2,810,20; ; iron tire, 88,206 'tns, factury ait lawr kesbury, Onitario, waîs de.I184,313 ; Iead (fi in oro, etc.), 2I,199,77 t1roycd by lire on Februmary 22nid.
poumds, 8721,384 ; nickel (fino iii ore, etc.), A cmmpamiy lias beemi orgaimmzed at Nelsoie,3,500,000 piouids, 81,155,000 ; silver (fime B.C., -itil a capital sto cf n ,e to t

March 19,1897.

iii ai electric liglt plant. ite work of con-
structior. will b coimmienced as4 sooni as the
water rights Iavo bel obtaiied fromî ie
Gioverimient. Th.'le comapanly will order emne
5,000 liglit iiaclmitte, step.up and step-downt rais ormer, also 1 50-liglt aire ahiniime.

A hclieleme lias beenu set on, foot to extend
the electric railway west fromi I3ellevillo to
'Irenton, Ontario, aud tiernco niortha to Tweed,iiere tu commect witi the Canmadiamn Pacifie
Rtiiway.

Thie townislhip of Tilbury west, Ont., iais
accep1 dted the plais (if Mr. Newman. C. E., for
the enlargement and imaprovement of BigCreek ii thuat towniship. This Creek drains
art of live townishlips amnd about 55,000 acres

win li affctd by he ii provoiaent. The
estiiatcd cost of tlîe work is 84.5,M00.

Storey Motor and Dynamo

ARE MANUFACTURED BY

-1L C-/
Mo eL A%

Wood or
Iron-Working
Machinery,
Engines,

Boilers,
Mlotors,

Shafting, Etc.

The 00tThToronito
1ahinery

Supply Co.,
164 King St. W.

& PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

MANUFACTUREltS OF

F/NE AVD MEDIUM TWEEDS

.1AN-uIeAcTu1i}D IIy

TE STOREY 10TOR AND TOOL 0
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.

Sendul for Catalogue.

FACTORY BRUSHES
* .2 ~ '.11 zma oîr .- iC)n1sn~

MU U.Ç IIES .71ac and

Highest, QSIlitLy anEd

... --Guarcsnteed.
... OLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES....

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, Mafacurrs.
TORONTO. ONT.

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER, Large or Smail.

° A St. WPriacO.. .. DEAN BROS., 18 9iîcnmond St Ws, Toronto

'I

FERGUSON
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ONTARIO M INING INDUSlT1Y. 00; ''lie Rupert M îîli ig (olrnpanîy of On>. P ien> ier Gteld Nlîiiiiîg Collipay o f )trîo,t.tio, Rat Portage, capital st(k $200, l'S,Tiin a f any, of nt.'l'i'l'he follownilig inlinilg colinpaies have 000 ; The îNigtLet fod if ii Ci:Ing C4 Mi , i ial u ai iT Dh.been incorporated in Ontario The Golden Rat Portage (Ont.), captal k . "'it ('t litGobliii Milinng Coiipaiy of Ontario, 'or. The Bald Intdian it: luallli îd lii Iive . . 'llie npaein. ln do citealontu. capital stock, $500,000; The I[awk nient ("'oupany, Otta n, a tilS tok, ";. i .lin i f W ,nid eal.BAY God Mi nniîg Coipanly, ilainliltoi, On)t., 000 ; 'l'he Qntueen Ree Gold ii , "netnock, t 1,n 'W'e N .Wcapital stock, $150,000 ; Tlie Gold Il ils of Otta :wa. capital stock, S 00(10 ( f : ]t it itarit aî liig aid De i 0 ;jiii t Ne'w.îi jtiyExploration and Developinent Coinpanly of ley' Gold Miniig ComI pany, Ottawa, apitai caa antti el $1ifn 00 ; 'rpleloronto, capital stock, St2,000,000 ; 'lie stock ;1,000,000. '.atatlheuit tockd 00,00 ay ofToronto and Westerni Mines Developinenît Tie follwinig aiiini coipatie are h.ing t nck ii1 aital tin k, a.0 oConmpany Toronto, capital stock, $99,000 ; inctrin>rated in Ontario 'l'e Indtiat ria T'. L rnt c Il t l tick f0t00' ofTlie Leap Year Cunsolidated Guld Minîng i lniung, Developiient ani Inîvestnient Vot < p111: i" '', '"it'npanyofol st'c. $1,<JiJt>,itOt>(otipany of Loindotn (Ontario), capital stock, lpany of Toronto, liend office at Tortornto, 'l'ate [alcriai <.d Nilî l stok--, SI,)eve .81,000,('00 ; 'li Nepawa Gold Mliiiig caital stock. $250,000 : The Gold Qrtartya let .ol<1f ()ititnt, aTroto capi.C(inpany f Ontario, lint Portage, il Free bihng i trr n ti, Ornto apioEil paîiy ~~~~f catl 1reMiiiugtMîî anid Doelcf. titi en t faf stock, $ý2,51 <f, <i> ''l fltwruatstock, 1,000,000 ; Pluttus .old Min ingIoiij.ay of O'ntario. ,ronto, capital s tck. ',înî0i0:g aiTi I>eOtnio eit Coln.Coinipany, Sault Ste. Marie, capital stock, I G2,000,000: 'lie Keewatin Gold iti ig, tain, 'linn aa! el s pck, ne Con.-750,000 ; 'Tie Gagie Islantd Gold Mtie Prospectiiig anei l'evelpient Co'n t l'l yif Trtapi ist ck, ad ,000,000 ;toiipaniy. Ottawua ; capital stock, 50(0,- Keewatin, capital stock, 8750,000 ; 'L'lie L"4iîî fait>' of Toronto, fid <tfhce, oronto,

HAHLO & LIEBREICH
Machiqery Merchants and Exporters

mm.a.ropn, -EOG..

NEW & GOOD
SEC0D..HAND WOOLLEN MACHINERY

SHAKE WILLEYS, TEAZERS, RAG PICKERS, GARNETTS,
AUTOMATIC FEEDS, WASTE CLEANERS, CARDS, CONDENSERS,

SELF-ACTING MULES. TWISTERS, LOOMS, HYDRO-
EXTRACTORS, SHEARING MACHINES, Etc.

COOD Second-Hand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY
BELTINO, CARD-CLOTHINQ, PICKERS, 1IICKINC BANDS, etc.

Dominion Oil Cloth Co.,
Mtnufacturers of...

Olt-CLOTHS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Floor Oil-Cloth. Tabic Oil-Cloth. Carriage Oil-CIoth.

Enamellcdl Oil-Cloth, St a ir Oil-Clot h, etc, etc.
Olilee antd Work'

Cor. St. Catharine and Parthenais Sts., MONTREAL. Que.

D. K. MCLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - 1ILL SUPPLIES

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YOIRK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEM ICALS

0f ('ery val-icy, of the hest quafity and at te fuwest, prices.
Delivery mtade at New York, 3 Iontrcal or llaiiniltoln

WIRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMIIŽON, ONTARIO

IT TTrT rS - BOBBINS
SPOOLS
PICKER

STICKS
COTH
ROLLS, Etc.JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

Penman Maiufacturng Co., Ltd.

HIOsIERY, SIiIRiS, DRAWERS
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Sellin: Ageiit 1). M tltitlCE. SONS & CO.. %titreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
^ON ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSBIERES, AND FANCY
SUPPLIES WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

SHUTTLES, PI/CKERS, HEDDLES Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
REEDS AND HARNESS GUEaLII.M ii.ufacttrers oNf

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and WorstedYarnsSole Agent for.... El:m îOWN FLANNE,. Erc.
Sciling A Dnts: Donald Frascr. Montreat E. H. Walsh & Co.. Toronto.Messrs. Wilson & Ingham --1AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANYMIRFIELD, ENGLAND PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

24 Victoria Square, - Montreai Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, EtcsSelling Agents, D. MO0tItICE, SONS& CO., Miontrenl and Toronto.
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snit:î iock, Q$5.000i,000u; 'l'oroîilo Saiv il Oîîtzario I>rospnectoî Miii iig and1( I)ovolojinglf Ilied lit~ bothii lis. Tlire palier 311111 coiildId Toronto' Capital Collip y, Rat Porbge, Capital >tock 81,. act nfoLyfootlea lifl uces.s ry. A ijo i e
stock, 'l'lie lil> G id Mi iiigand 000,0010 ekish y10 I lcDiiiond 0u(ec ' piora bu 1uiy118 cnlk twcn ty.ono miles lon , y ur-
I)e%.elolîînieiît Colii p:î, an dhy, c naitai lim Deîl )veioî,illeit C ii1pauiy of 'l'O. rotlilded 1by exculitîît siî'ric for pullp. Thest ock, ,;00,0')0 ; 'Illhe *lekisit I y lidi- r(to. c pt I stock9 1,,000,OU ; 'l'i CM ir o inn fler iiiil lias its own electrie plant, and is

ete, orouto, ca ;ital st'onct, :9000 ; ciap Gdd Ninlii Coinilly of ( itrio, Rat yort- ftilly e luipped for econonical work.
latinin 181:11l Mipai g onlnay, T oronto a0, capital stock SIn00,ing ; Simy Lke 'l'he Caiadiai Gazette says -- Wiinipeg is

capital stock, r-î;-J,oot)< ; 'Viite Msi:ditii n îlohi id sei ne River M iiiing Ct,liî pnîiy, Se'ilcotali sto, :00,0f Ontio oxoto, capi. Ci . cipital stock S600,000; Tie Clilliax "lying London îwitl soap. Tlat seeis
DeveopnentComanyof ntaio P "" Conpay o Onari, R t criouis, yet it is al facet. Mr. Shoppard, whlo

tai stock, $:îon,oîJ ;1 'l'lie Exp loîntion anda (JlId Miîîc <-'iipniîýty of 0îîtario Rait CIl(lo,3C ti ifc.M.Slpirwisto, (,000.000 ; ThtFrio capital Portage, capital stock $1,000,000 ; Th iad much to du with the development ofslockioni and Pos ing F City (ld Eastern 3.ining Syuidicato of Ontario, To. Lord Brassey's property lt Qu'Appello, andann ( i) caosectpit ('oslk, :iy of Lo»i. roto, capital stock 81,000.000 ; The Nanki is now in Loindon, has takei up ti ngeicydoe (Ont.d, Captl tock, 2,00ingan ; 'l'l c Poo Gold Mining Comipany of Ottawa, h for a hard-water toilet soap nanufacturcd byIree old oo nd Dnteaia tiie t Coin, )ffice \(ttawa, Ont., capital stock 81,000,000 ; .1. F. Iloward & Co., chemîists, of Winnipe'i'dahgoon Free rlilhng Glod M i niw u li s pliced considerabî l uantities of itDevio Qtteen of tie Lakes Gold liiniiîgand Company, loroit, capital stock $1 000,oo0 ith th Army nd Navy Stores, Whiteley
Sp _f naid other great London depots, wlero it

evelop eit o ck ,0:00,30 of TeiTfaio eat licets witl a rendy sale.P ort ge, Cap ital Stock $1 000 000 ''l e ' it fi rt cari -d of n anilla pap er ever sent Tî b Br is ml ( ' e ( ' .Copoiny Gold and Nickel iofriiic XSi:eltirîg out of Nova Scotiaarrived iii St. .ohn, N.B., .The T Brus Carpet Com myCoitay of Sudur300, led olice Sudbur3' recenity. It was fromt the paper mil a wiich will locate at Sierhrooke, QuebecCapital stocki ni300,na ; 'l'le .eotpntlC e Gol ilartville, iear \\indsor, N.S. Both the h"vo secured the corset factory and tie lait(Mioiîg, ati ptevclopiîeît stockwasy of 0 - i00 iait Ile paper are imade there. T. G. adjo nung, and aiso the buildins formnerlyTro, Rat sorage, capital stock f1,000.000; McMîilcil lins a band mil oin the saine ised by the Rland Drill Co. at that place.
Ti'te Kalriskoîig <d Miîuing Collipanly of streain, (pire close to the piper inill, atnd Tfice lIollasnd and Euîîcry Co>., of EasqtO nario, Port A rtli îe t C i st ok $500 O00 ; tle refuse foi tio foriner is utiii ed for Taiva s, M ie., riil conine ce to mo a theirntarin g and DT n ca pita s o nî' of S50ki0,00 ;Soile of Uae ppolwr . 'li e iîa ls are large inill froim East Tawas to Byng Inlet,

ouaraio, '' ito, capital Stock $5 0>,000 ; mili 13 water poier, :and thee is a stroîg nitaurio, as soon as the ico leaves the bay.

FETH ERSTON H A U GH & CO. Iead Office: Caqadian Bank of Commerce Bldg, Toroqto,0nt.PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Foreigu Countries.ELECTRICAL ANI) MECHANICAL EXPERTS A•i DRAUGIITSMEN Proc e an arieand an

O f ic s o A o r e . u .. t t w . n . a n W a h n t n D .

ilamilton Blast Furnace Co.
- ONTARIO

<Llrnlted>)

lanufacturers of----__

HIGH GRADE

IRON
AC_ N EFF Cans, Solder

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT A NO
AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

23 Wellington St. E., Toronto

Audits and In vcsigationis a SpcClt[y. E ecial facilitic. for n t ,i

WIRITE TO TIIE

M~ON MIllMNfING COMPIH
or SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

WORSTED KNITTINC
FINGERING YARN.

Montreal Ollice :-409 Board of Trade
Building.

Toronto Oflico:-33 Mclinda Street.

n acutrntg
Soirer i.t rianle bar.. targe bari aînd

CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC

THE NORTON M4NFG. Co.
Hamilton, Ont.

WE BULD- -

STEAM AND
ELECTRIC.. EL VATORS

J5*nlI2'TR, US FOR PIzIns

MAGUIRE & DRYDEN
78 ESPLANADE WEST, TORONTO

ALBERT BELL
DUNNVILLE, ONT.

3faker of

YACHT ENGINES, I H.P. to 50 II.P.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

WRIE: FOR CIRCUt-ARS

For IRON FENCINC,
BAPK and OFEICE RAll-
INCS aqd all iýiqds
or IRONWCRi(

Toronto Feqce & Ornanlental Iroq Works
.73 .Adelaide St. Wcst, Toronto.

HAMILTON,

PIG
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The A mn îrican Baik N ote Coin pa 'y hiave M si rs l . ). Lo oiîi s f * fi tlt0i tu tl uil i t L uoi tjîurciîased property iii ( t tawîî t, tu o ile titi tico<f ci,:,$d iln Lîiiet î i aîîd 1. 'lis of M1% C' lairk lct rie Coi 'îs tationi liavti iig a ca p:itcit3 of 200)$25,000. aet ere t aw t t e i r t r. ( t :ti t i v t tilding tliereon. 'llie cost (if tle new a ,*. - h.w p., and hiave put into thte sofi fordbuilding will be 50,00, and it i ill be fire. . 1. IF. Idyd vwill buil id ill ail ¢ect Co's tation one of tli i t at ic
irof. No inoney will ble sp0aed to inlake it a sashI andi doir factory at ienlt vlet, N.Bt. tiinclchpulleys, with guiand t fe -

fine of tlie inost secire and l sublstantial bt l . he Massey-llrris raitford factory liave t. e 'u s t fi 1.21 hp. T ge co. e in
t 1ngs ii tile city. lie architects iave receil - up to date conipleted :;,85n binderus n li "l'l j'5ible oli sitoin toi .. t tre Il ose esti.ed iistriet oti s fro nt the Co tpaty to îse tiowel s for tis se sioi's traie, andl are n tt int es < 3 i cotllete trfai gstîîi S n ito otfi ts, ji.oevery elort to seciro coinpetent Caianî proucing daily thirty binders aid forty Ludin f tin hanle,lia>or for all parts of the work. ilioivers, r seveity iaciiies per riction îiulileyu, andi coullings,Te Qucenston Quarry Conpany, St. Da. rantford Courier. special itilleys tif al kinds, rope drivingidsQOn.,is be i copad wit a- . d W d i etc., aid wvil] lbe gladti to wait upoi aniyoieidt it., is hig iiicorporatcd ith a cap. dpdit Puley Co., of loito,; open for work in tIis hne.ita. stock of QOoo. . report business as exceptioially brisk thiis'ie Elk Gold.lMining Ciup:niy, laifa, irin i. Ti rt w %d w rking itops are ru ut O e f te %u4 uck pi eces o rf cineernst 0 , 00icorporatedl withlu a caintai n~ foul titne and with full f uice, ad their twork tver accîinplished in tis or an-ey oth erN.-S.ocis lic>f ig i lieuoop. ui wiîr depacrtpnenat fs runing fuourteeti cotuntry was thtat of reunoving one of thehotirs per day on orders fo. frictioni clttches .snis of the Grand 'T'iunik Itat'vay grdebiatTito Nationy, l Mitiiits N., is beelonirie-t i ftng, c Shiiuents tif the celebmated \autdr'euil, Que., anîd puttnig ii a new une.i">rated withi aî caital stock of $1,00,000. Dodge¡lys liave receitly been made t.'he niewt, î, girder is 98 feet long, 8 feet 6TheIanesAulnatc.rilu alutia, Centri.d .itnrca, inches deepw, anud weigls 72 tons. (Owing tol'ite Roinaiie A itoiatic Agictiit irl o Maras, Titi.t, ail the :eguîlar Europei. th <le large atoun t if tdalie passing over the
paactiiie Co itay, Mottrcka, i I0g,00cor. expoi t trale cenit ins Th Fle Doge C, bridge luring the week, the work had to beihitCatad it Da capital stock af $nac. 'ave also in work for thue Mlitrcal Co"ttoni perforimed on Sunîday. 'l'Te old spati wasTiie Cantd iii I)iiiil;is Sab eiiimfetui î .g C"., two cielven foot putlleys for :S ihii belts,a remltovel in eiglt minutes, the new girderCo, Troto, is 70 g iicorl-orat el t itih il comîiplete i uthit of friction clutches, glki, placed ii positioi in forty-seven lmillutes, andiîta . stock . oor stands, bearmgsand heavy belt pullt i es the whole wtork, includmctg ail preliiiminaries.ite River Rtange Oil Companty, Toronto for cio îctfordl Electrie Co., ani otit of sev s accompiied in less than tiree hours.lhas been mcorporateiigs, 

sprockets, The best tite mîtade in England for si,milar10,000, to drîil andi operate foi' petroleun gearing, liik lieltingt, etc., fur British Com. piece tif work-tie girder, hoever ii titisol sba Gld anid Ptacer M5lining C'o., an ontîit j case being 80 feet long-was put ui record
oM esrl gas. AIr aond fIferchiubetcl, r t 's fio .11 s a few mîontLIs ago, anîd was fotrteen iours.csr.Ariiioui' aiidl I Iebert liave begitît j Brus. bi- 8.1wt îiiil at Itciîl:î, 1u. Tite <Jraitd Cenîtral itotel at Tilbuîry, (>utt..the manuufacture of carriagesat Shediac,N.JB. le Dodge Co. have also replaced it ut isat- was bttu'ied Mari th itibss, y7,500.

gngEngneThe Thompson Electric Co.

WITE

FOI
MMJUES
ANI)

TJES'II.

'MONLS'I

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, • - ONTARIO

BOIL E RS
You Want Them

We Make Them
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pac ing Boxes

ropPus. Side tIock's and Cross Armis. WoodPrinters. Etc.CIgaîr lloxca. Sip<ping Case.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Write for Prices.

1-:,-m mn-oiý, omI>W

"Enclosed Arc Lamps"
To burn 150 hours without Recarboning, for Series, Incan-descent, Alternating and Power Circuits.

"Open Arc Lamps "
For all Circuits, Single and Double Carbon Lamps.

e ar the oily concern inî Canada ma:îking a specialty tif manufcturing al
kmds if Arc Lamps.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

PRESSED SPIKES
MAlashers

Rhode Islanc Horse Shoes
Cut Nails

Bar Iron and Stee1
Railwvay Spikes

ABBOTT & CO., - MONTREAL

SU BS(CRIB E......

FOR
THE CANADIAN

MANUFACTURER
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AlN N -IC lN ¢t IN litTi i e l ¯ -- -- -------- ý-
. lr IpNs I th er>ia l N pu'It nI N i de f tI lot iicihid lto hbuildinags, luit thIe ll0 i li clii iery of the plait.un rhi lns 00i Ion ld ail as nlt a i i t o nuni lf o pîlanht of th o Wplnr t¢n tlu iin cltl onlsists ofL 20 drill coin pres.a g 1d ipi oll th - î l i iore n. l uio w >i sor, 100 h. p. hui lor, vo .10 h. . lois u in hd oril t i i of Joli t l i ivi nr i the ai . I t is tak n fro:n t si a ig ri li. The estinlnted cosd <f t i

'lliîe sp1îuk;ae irn o L iaaî l.asn
u ay o the les. It ha (li- L Roi wvitl io· linhiory 'ieh (). 1. pl.i ollaist of t (0 h P. b omera, u 5 i.iait in w ho ill ors.I i s tIi h n aI r cil re ;ors. ''hie first eon gi mie, a four-drill coinpreaisor, ai largo 10-sia niil ii îi fourati s 7 dril on i .0 il>ess. t ou ( f tl h re iii la " .L , î d n i ra. pl est nnted comt of this plant. uildings is $20,000.

a îiî ttle lie w olît' I l î i s iar be>li g oti t ii place 'l'li C uît ru los. liai lit i 0 'l. p). bi ter, lltd r. l co slal re8.or a i
oin til o l<Itvai raiiî. 'lus la1 t(h1 hiîe plan t ever lIro1. lit h <'cdin 1h> wurk>islg in la e h u il nil. 1I'lîo ci ast <if tiuis lhtitn in $5,000.wo tii 5 h. <t l . ' i t re i s dded la lo. 'l' irst laost 'J'î .Josio h1s a duplicate o(f th e eni re star plant.

n o w lS la> hei g pne t n 2 0 L h . t. IL m th o n o w o n e 'lh R d . LIo u i ta aii is a n 8 0 h . p). a ile r , a 7 -d r ill c o illp ro ss o r
lightI hant, t rinlay IL err w an r i p., an electric Id is v- irkig fourî alugger dr'ills ht*sides t ho diamond drillslighr ilit, w itieb it i ertîsli tial a rnow ii for a lago Tlhe Cost of tlis 8s 8 87,000.ertîl s .. i t I l icli il t il s h IL i l i I t lias I 'ii Clifhas n 50 h. 1p. boiler and .1-drill coilpressor at a cost of

four stIa loi îîîîîî '> i îauilàk r, i 3t0 i il î dri lis %uirk i il-, il, $5 0tît.t l0 titilleo. 'l'hie et iiit cil cosr <if t.1 l i dat. t $1 "50,000. 111dos llî Molto rita îsîî $ h. .hjlu iîd i7c il oilra
$1 'l'Il s does ,TIhe A11onte Cristo hais ant 80 hi. p). huiler- and a 7-drill comlpres-

Do You Require TheDake Engine

RUBBER BELTING?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS

MADE BY

The CANADIAN RIIBBER COMPANY of M9ONTREAL

- ManaEer.

GLOBE BUILDING
TORONTO

Prntingzý==a
TELEPHONE

-. 1226.. Company
D" Y ~A Canoe or Row-Boat?

WE HAVE THEM in ail sizes, and at prices wIhicih sihild:INDUT7 ? YOU TO BUYThe Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.BOX 107, ... PET1ERBORO ONT.Sond stamp for cataloguo and mention ths PNPr.

CONTRA C TORS' HOISTS
S''ADY AND E)IVEN MOTION,

Attachment Direct to Fans, Blowers, Centritugal
Pumps, Stokers, Steering Cear, Etc.

Corresponnclcîco Solicited.

Phelps Machine Go'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

PATENT FOR SALE

Orchard Step Ladder
l'atteil*Cd in Canîatda andfl U.S.

TO IVANLjFACTU RER S

1i t le liaitla tact l rni a"I) flIc Oaf tilt! Orcanat

z .u . or . lr. . i. > sitî
1li>,jI .1 ci.1oa',Lr .a tr . S lrt.s xc)i
MODEL CITY, NIAGARA COUNTY, N.YBlids will be recived for the Caîndian

Patent.

ArTAT_ $2,,OOOO O

OF~

4LL KIADS OF RUBBER GOODS
Onlavio Branh, cor. FRONT and YONGE STs., TORONT

J. H. WALKER, -

Murray

Arllich 19, 187.

- Manager.
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sor, the cost of wlicl was 87,000. 'Tiis etllilprcaal' ttrivea
two sitimgora ii tli Coloiina.
'Vio lluot onlny an 'ou ("liimi lavo 131) dril con >ressor t wo 100h. p. boilors and movei dri illi, whichi cot $25 ,) 'l'i . ,at afmit iiaihes upower for thiI ion llor.i, wlicl niio h Is tw mi idi Ila, a niîi km mtlg 1>11 iiiî 5 i l . ¡. iolat, irt a eust of $2, 500.'l'lie Ir r,1 colt Ilas ea Il . 1), Ili ist anid tmon toitin l, %vli iitcost 82,000.

'The lbeUrtn las two LIaiid diliisf, and al40 gots i a pwr from thiI..otellay adi Coliniia plant.
Tio Conan idur ha n i-10 h. p. Iilr :t 4-drill eoli jroast>r, 20 h.p.Il îit, a iking înmimip at d dri .'ills' o of tho 1 - Q5,000.

'T'tn Crow Point ias ami Ml I. p. Iilir, a 7 dr i cornIl proassor,SOVOîl altiggtoia, S'dliiil i mmgltl aimi;i i lltit ami etuSti m g 81 5,1000.Tho Pal Alto lis a 3) I. 1). b ilor, -15000. .. oiat, siîk mmg pistil)and omin atemi dirill ; 82,001) was the cost.
'hie Robert. E. Leo lias a 10.drill comn ressor, a 10)0 I. 1). boilor,)20 h. p. loist and thtrce drills, costing $7,0(...

'l'c ofayllower hias a 15 b. p. boiler aid a 10 h. p). loist, it aceîat of SI,000.
'Tlhe Roil lI n lia a :0 h. p. bmiler 10 I. h. .loist, ai Lwostoami drills ; cost of tio plant 82,500.

Tihe Blue Bird ias the aine as the Red Eiîale.

'lo Neit :gg has l ami 80> h.. hlilor, a -1 Imll coinpres.or, 20 l..Iltigt, 8imik ili pniip and ireo siliggers ; st nuatei oti 10,000itîo I luniestako ali ami 80 h p. boiler, a i dr5 miioipreassr amldhILîil oist ; ost $10,000. 'l'lis 11lanm1t drives t'lit, p rl' on the
(-goleimor.

'l'lie Loir Pnrk psspie tire iow plîriemîg a 0Il hi. p. boler and a
20 Il. >. lit ia siliiig nItmp, at a. of $:,000.

'lh )o Silvur ol as ha a : l h1. pt le i aidl a 10 I. p. lt ; coht
'l C ity of spolkano lins a 50 l. 1). boiler, .i t'-ill compreastr

andI t h no a Immgowrk m mig ; omst 'el,<II><.Titmo Moiii ta liai i Il . 1). I on, 24) hi. J i. t , two teatn drillsanmd a aiminkin g I)IIummml ; cost $1 ,00
Tit WIito iear lias IL 00 hi. p. hlmier, 20 h. p). litist and twosteami drilla ; cost $î,000.

'l'lie St. Paitul lias a: 30 h. p. bletoilr and 110 steami drill. This istuntiell m propo.sit ion ; cost of pla ît. 1,000.
'l ().eorgia lias a 25 h. p. boiler anit two steani drils ; cost

mach inine ads macliniery as fast as it tiiids iieed for it.
'l'ie iiter part of ti ieompresr inlaciimery inentioied in

, I iat -as limnufacted by the Canladiai laid )rill Coim.

London Electrie Motor Co., Ltd.
nC-WNJD oeIT

MANUFACTURERS OF

LIGHTING DYNAMOS, POWER OENERATORSELECTRIO MOTORS,
DEALERS IN ELECTRIC _SUlPLlES

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS, AND ANY SYSTEM, ON SHORT NOTICE

Contractors f'or Street Railways, Electric Lightand Power Plants, anci Power Transmission. Estirmates G-iven

THE AEKE EO OF TORONTO.

M echanî C, Civil anci Sanita- Eng neers
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. STEAM POWER, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposal Plants a Specialty

sole Caniadliai Maniufacturers of ite

j ~ Improved dores Under-feed
Mechanical Stoker

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO

wrEor.ESýA1. ImmA.Enl IN

DOMESTIO
and FOREIGN l IQOLs

Sumac, Japonica, etc.

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT ST. EAST. TORONTO

of.. WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
All linesç of Gradedl Woolen Ra. Carbonir.

Snnd Neutrai'.in II.ycrmeof \N on Pickinigs.linesof lard and Soit Waste.

'fet Conlbustion. No Sm04e. No Asil.
Olllce.

RO OF TRAE BU\ND\H . TORONTO, ONT.
Sencf for Iliustrated Catalogue

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFO. CO.
IrCORNWALL, ONr.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Bluc and Crean Laid and WovC FooI.aps. Ac.
count, E.:nvelope and Lithographie

P'aper. etc.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manusfacturcrs of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

Matrch 19, 1897.
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Established 1823 Telegrams: " WILSONS, CORNHOLME."
-- A.13.C. Code Usad.

Wilson Bros.
(I.inliirti>

Cornholme IVlills, - TODIVIORDEN, ENG.
Bobbin and Shuttie
Manufacturers.

30 Prize Medals Awarded.
High-Class Workmanship.

Seventy Years' Reputation.

LARGEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD
_<OVER 1.200 WORKMEN).

ADDRESS: CORNHOLME MILLS,
Todmorden, England.

BRANCH ESTA0LISHMENT:
ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS. GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.

OFFICE AND SHOW-ROOMS:
14 MARKET PLACE, - MANCHESTER.

Climax Timber Gauge
( l'ate.nted .Wr.. Is.9;)

MOST COMPLETE MACHINE
IN THE MARKET

WILL I 3T BREAK if Log Strikes Roller.
GUARANTEED
NOT TO CLOG
WITH SAWDUST.

Dial Plate Divided ta Cut any
Thickness.

.SENT ON 30 DAYS TRIAL ...

Send for Circular, ete.

McOUAT
& McRAE,

Lachute, Que.

Th ··.... ItAN>The Samson Brand A
,GRADE OF

Portland Cement.
UNIlFoîtMi- .. FPINELY GItOUND). .REIJLQuîali ty equal to tho best Ent gish andi ermanî B an. E

3%Ianuîfactiredl by thi

Owen Sound Portland Cement Go., Ltd.SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS SoldDuîring I , and not a >ingle comlaint as ta quality.For 1>rieCs ano rti mnation I Iress th' e SIaniager at WorkR,
Sluialo%vac Ont. orJOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondencer Soicited.

TIjE STANDARlD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.Maumîfacturers of SaIt Glazed 'itrified Sewer I>ipes, DoubluStren Jrgthi Rfi .. s. Vents, and

The Standard Drain Pipe Go of St. John's, P.Q., Cd.w-C TuorMu

]O3-A-GJET(-)EO Watchman's
Without Batterics

Write for descriptive circular to

Eco Magneto Clock Co.
Room 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO., ^ges"Lz for ravi°"c° °f Q"°ebcc
302 St. James Stroct

John Starr, Son & Co., (Ltd.). HALIFAX, NS.
Agents for the Xaritimno Provinces.

EL ECT RIC CLOOK
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON 0O., Ltd.
A.T'. P>ATERCISON. IL il. MIIDIE'rII.1'raident aud Mallaing I)Ircctor. SccrouTar.

...... inufacturors of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

Omco.... MONTREAL

Worki.. LONDONDERP, NOV A SCOTIA

MANUFACTURER. 245

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., Ltd.
Montreal, Radnor and Three Riuers

Nitiufactirerti of Vie wel.knowi

"c.I.F."Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Sutable for Car WnheeI.. Cylffld i nud Fi ' g..wherc the> u(most strelmgtl I~s requfred.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTI BY SWEDISU, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Montreal.

The NOYA SCOTIA STEEL C0OPANY, LUL
MA.NUFACTURZERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN -h OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sectionsand all Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

R-.E AVY FOR GINGS a Specialty-

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office--NE'W GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

The Wellington Mills, Müß>

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey's Flexiblo Twilled Emery Cloth.

Onkey's Flint Paper and Glass Papcr.
Oakey'a Ericry Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prizo Medal and Highest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sarness, Dura-

bility, and Uniformity of Grain.
Manufacturera....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., ondun, rndg

Liquiries s.hould be addrcssed to

JOHN FORMAN CRAIG ST,JOHN~~ FOMN"MOONTREAL.

BICYCLE CHAINS

HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS
Write for Samples and Prices

ii factured by......

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE C.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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Galvanized STEEL Fire Pails
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that wili withstand the action of salt and water.More fires are extiiguished by pails of water than by ail other means combined.They are aiways ready, simple and effective.
The Official Returns of the New York Pire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.of the who e number f ires were extinguished by pails of water.Gaivaiiized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PICES ON APPLIcATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.
Galt Machine Knife Works

S u Kne PLANING..

Stave Outtp-. ýwn«r: KNIVES Moulding.
Tenoning,

Mitreing

JOIN .. .
r ivsAN e«l>i itun G ULIt SH AEs.
Kni 1.1Specia nsifcte tCI o orde r siplittang, anid any

r n x v e s C:Isc c .c igo x -t ~ ;~ilt]j . t U cr S U n g n

PETER HAY m- * ON•EÎLEVTR
Na

Stave Jointe
E OI. FultPtE I.

/y

1-

• . .,

:JM W ITLÇ

Sg

BELL
SENI) FO

THE BELL ORCAM AND P
GUELPH, - -

BELL - AUSTRALIA
SBoswell, Son & Gilbert

IC -- I CANAGIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Leading. Wynyard Square, Sydney, New South Wales.
. - Mu1sicianls

I CATA;.cot:. Al Colis Tiicatioji prOîîîpfly attendid t'.
IAROCO.,Refdrence ie, TuCnOr &coin,,ny, ''ronto.

Dominiuon upender Cou., Niagara Falls, Ont.

-52-54'-56. DKv S-r P
TromOrNýo,

s



The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Prdof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," GaNt, Ontario, Canada
The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
For Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

Tho Korr Engino Co. Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

IT LEADS THEM ALL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST
THE LARGEST THE OHEAPEST

Canadian Life Insurance Company is

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPEOTUS

A. G. RAMSAY, GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
President. Managers for Toronto

and Eastern Ontario.

JAMES A. CANTLIE & CO.
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Ceneral Merchants and -
- IVanufacturers' Agents

CANADIAN TWEEDS, FLANNELS, DRESS GOODS
KNITTED UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc.

Representing in Canada:
F. P. SAVERY & CO.,

Huddersfield, Bradford, England.

ALONZO KNOPS, . CUPPER SOHN,
Aachen, Germany.- Burtchid, German

..... WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED......

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, L.ampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

WO OL
A. T PA TERSON & 00.

MERCHANTS

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL

Represented by MR. DAVID GUTHRIE

Tho Canadian ColorOd Cotton Mills Co,
1897 --- BPX a--1897

COTTONADES, TICKINGS, DENIMS, AWNINGS, SHIRT-
INGS, FLANNELETTES, GINGHAMS, ZEPHYRS, SKIRT.
INGS, DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CRINKLES, COTTON
BLANKETS, ANGOLAS, YARNS, Etc.

Wholesage Trade Only Supplied

Q. NmoRGE, soNS O,
AG EN TS

MVONTRIDAL AN1I) TOROyr



USE THE JOUASKILL STÀNDARJJ VARNISHES MAI ....... &McCASKILL, DOUCALL & CO.S A T I F~ .4 T I O G U A ~ O N T E-- - - - M o n tr oa l, Q u e .J

0 C/

- .<

CO

E-
-00

D 7M

00.

OL I

0lc,

CL

47 Wellington Street East, Toronto

30 St. Fraqcois Xavier Street, loritreal

Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

GROUND

WOOD
PULP

FOR DiM EI R.\D

~BRISTOSIs

Recording Instruments

PRESSURE

Tempera-

- ,

* Over On.- llunIrcd
Iiffcr, ni V.ririics

srield for ~lj 'zc~ au
FULLY CUARANTEED

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY.

bIicrnicalS, Dyestufls and Acids
'LOGWOOD EXTRACTS."

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & 00.

.Mlanufacturcrs of

FINE VARNISHES

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

H.- F~A R-R & O 0
Armature Insulating Conpound

rnItinf n ror Wciteirr-l1rrf Ware. Tube

6 to 16 4ORSE STREET
TORONTO

EL

I ARRIER, LAINE & CO. i nnareiic S14 MtL jao r M

SI

M

The Ontario .
Malleable Iron Co.

(Llmltod)

..3anututU rers of

MALLEABLE casang,
IRON orroraliaid.

of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposs ....

OSHAWA - - ONT.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . .. .
Works . .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAM H. FRosT
S \ I torilt' E '.ToIt.

smo -E:-S FAr,


